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n  E. W. FRY
WAS ARRESTED IN AUSTIN 

BY TRAVIS COUNTY 
SHERIFF.

CLAIM $10,000 IS MISSIN6

Sum AHcged to Have Been Tak
en in Small Amounts for 

Several Years.
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Judge E. W. Fry, repr&Heiita- 
tive in the State Legislature 

V f from this district and former 
county judge of this county, 
was placed under arrest at Aus- 

■ tin Tuesday by the sheriff of 
A X .  Travis county, upon a warrant 

issued out of the Justice Court 
of Young County, charging mis
appropriation of funds. . The 
sum named in the warrant is 
I36.&0. but other alleged dis
crepancies are said to run the 
amount up to about ten thou
sand dollars.

Judge and Mrs, Fry, accom
panied by an officer of Travis 
county came to Fort Worth 
Wednesday, where they were 

«. met by Deputy Sheriff Sam
Dowdle, who accompanied them 
to Graham.

Before the arrival o f the 
train Judge Fry’s attorney, 
Fred T. Arnold, had prepared 
bond in the sum o f $15,000.00. 
The bond was signed by Dr. 
W. M. Terrell. W. T. Finch. D. 
G. Viek, A. B. Eddeman, 1. B. 
Padgett. A. D. Stewart, W. C. 
Beil and J. W. Carlton. Many 
others would, have signed the 

' ^ bond had it been neces.sary.
A crowd composed of men 

and women numbering nearly a 
hundred, was gathered at the 

- depot to await the arrival o f 
w Judge and Mrs. Fry. As the 

Judge stepped from the train 
he wait tmmedTatc^y surrounded 
by a large number of people 
and one man was heard to re
mark "you are among your 
friends now”  to which a mur
mur o f approval was heard. 
There was no demonstration, 
but just a quiet, orderly crowd 
o f people determined to show 
their fHendshlp for one o f Che 
best liked and mo.st likeable 
men in Young county.

Judge Fry did not speak to
-----anyone. Hem et them with that

warm handshake that has al
ways characterised him as a 
man worthy to have as a friend. 
The tears rolled down his 
dbeeks, and grief showed in 
every line of his face. To have 
spoken would likely meant to 
turn loose the flo ^  gates of 
tears ready to burst out.

Judge and Mrs. Fry spent the 
night with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 

 ̂ ^  Price, who met them at the 
► * •  train.

Athletic Features of the County 
Meet.

When the schools o f the coun
ty meet here in April, they will 
not come for the sole purpose 
of pitting their powers of de
claiming and debating against 
each other. As has been said 
in a previous issuer athletics will 
form an important part of the 
day's program. The grounds 
at the school house are in excel
lent shape already due to the 
united efforts o f the superin
tendent and the boys. A track 
has been laid off in such a way 
that circling it four times makes 
a mile. In other words, a quar- 
ter-mtle track “ has been pre
pared. There will be ample 
space for basket ball, weight 
events, such as throwing the 
hammer, the discus, etc., and 
for -all the shorter races. The 
basketball court, as now ar
ranged, will allow playing at 
any time of afternoon, foe it 
runs north and south thereby 
enabling both teams to see the 
goals without having to face 
the sun. ~

In looking over the items 
from the Country Correspond
ents, the Athletic Director no- 
tice<l mention of tennis games 
and basketball teams. We 
trust that Intere.st in them will 
grow. I f tennis proves popular 
enough, a place will be iriven it 
in the county meet. To this 
end, it would be a great con
venience to us if all those think
ing of entering such a contest—  
should it be on that day’s pro
gram— would notify the Athlet
ic Director. Plea.se do so as 
soon as possible.

Mention has been made by 
other officials of the League in 
this county o f medals to be giv
en to winners in debate, declaim
ing and' spelling. A medal will 
be given to the best all-round 
athlete in the county who has 
observed the laws governing 
the contests o f the meet. At a 
later date, a list o f the events 
which wtB be heM that day, 
will be 'published. Further 
statements in regard to the 
County Meet can be found in 
another place in this paper.

J. E. BURK.
Direetco^f Athletics.

Methodist Chorch.

At The Baptbt Church I.ast 
Sunday and Next Sunday.

i

inner
Sun-

Hol-

All the services at the Bap> 
tist church were well attend^ 
on last Sunday. There were 
splendid congregations at the 
preaching services, both morn
ing and evening.

The Sunday school was live, 
enthusiastic and came near the 
200 mark in attendance.

Let us all make special effort 
to bring the attendance to at 
least 200, next Sunday. Let 
every class in the school work 
for a full attendance.

The regular preaching serv
ices will be held at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. It is earnestly de
sired that every member make 
special effort to be present Sun
day. We are expecting large 
congregations and helpful serv
ices throughout the day. Ev
erybody cordially ihvited.

W. D. Boswell.

Mrs. Jeffery Entcrtaiaa.

Tuesday evening the Jeffery 
home presented a gala scene 
when Mrs. Jeffery and Miss 
Adele Jeffery entertained a host 
o f friends in honor of Edd Jef
fery o f Ingleside Ranch.

'The invitations were most 
unique and caused much admir
ation among the favored recip
ients. The greeting was in 
rhyme as follows:

Come to my party Tuesday night! 
Bring a little present to mv hop 
This little present we will ^swap!” 
For Edd will be in from Ingleside, 
Too, Newcastle friends, if naught 

betide.
So get you ready for the time is 

near ,
And a merry time awaits you here.

These invitations were issued 
in Miss Adele’s name and re- 
producetl on chamois skin— the 
novel idea in imitation leather, 
emblematical o f the ranch life. 
Each guest came armed with a 
“ little present” and the “ swap
ping”  of these little presents 
caused no end of fun. Among 
the array were pipe racks, soap, 
handkerchiefs, manicure imple
ments; the more inappropriate 
the greater mirth provoking.

N«w Electric Theatre Sold.

Mr. J. W. Thaxton, an ex
perienced picture show ‘man, of 
Rockwall, Texas, has bought 
the New Electric Theatre and 
will give his opening perform
ance tonight.

Mr. Thaxton just recently
operated the machines for the prayer was offered by Comrade
Old Mill Theatre o f Dallas, one 
of that city’s best motion pic
ture houses. He comes to Gra
ham well recommended and will 
no doubt furnish the movie 
fans with pleasing prog^ms 
every night.

Fire destroyed the stock of 
drugs in the Anderson Drug 
Co. store at Olney last Friday. 
Insurance was carried that will 
about cover the loss. About 
$800.00 damage was done to 
the building. A physician and 
dentist who had offices in the 
building lost all o f their office 
fixtures and equipment.

Baby Buried.

I.ast Saturday night, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ikdph Hathaway of Hen-

 ̂ ^....... ............  ,________rietta, Oklahoma, arrived ujith
The home was beautifully the iKuiy of their six-months- ^^nibers o f the Camp and oth-

decked throughout for the par
ty. Tables were arranged for 
bunco, rook, forty-two, etc. 
Music on the piano- and violin 
gave much pleasure to the 
guests during the evening. At

Veterans Meet.

Young County Camp No. 127 
U. C. V. met together at the 
Court House in Graham Feb. 6, 
1915. Eleven o f the old boys 
answered roll call. The meet
ing was called to order by Lieu
tenant A. O. Norris, after which

J. W. Stedfe.
The first business in regular 

order, was the collecting of 
Camp dues for the ensuing year. 
The following members of this 
Camp paid their dues for 1916: 
J. W. Still, M. D. Harrell, T. W. 
T. Woodward, G. C. Boyle, W. 
M. Matthews, J. M. Harris, A. 
O. Norris, W. D. Yarbrough, it. 
W. J. Parsons, J. H. (Wood, J. 
M. Ray, W. M. Stanford, F. Her
ron.

Our efficient county attorney 
was booked to deliver an ad
dress at this time, but his offi
cial duties prevented him from 
lieing present, which was re
gretted by all in attendance.

No further business to be at
tended to, adjournment was 
taken until the first Saturday 
in March, at which time. Dr. 
Ixigan will deliver an address to

old Ltby girl, and the remains 
were interred in the Finis Cem- 
tery (»n Sunday afternoon fol
lowing. Many friends of the 
family attended the funeral. 

Mr.'*. Hathaway is a sistemta
a late hour an elaborate lunch-1 Mrs. Ruck Stewart of this place, 
eon was served to about /ifty and will remain here on a visit
guests.

Birthday Party.

Little Thelma, daughter of 
H tt and Mrs. Tol Garrett, en
tertained a number of little 
friends Saturday afternoon from

to Mrs. Stewart and other rel
atives for a week or ten days.

Will Keep I ’p With the Young 
County Happenings.

ers who may be present.
F. Herron, AdjL

Cemetery Working.

 ̂ Bellevue, Texas
Feb. .3, 1915.

.3 to 5 o’clock, in honor of her West Texas Reporter:

There will be cemetery work
ing at Farmer Cemetery Feb. 
20, 1915. Everybody who is 
interested in the cemetery 

come and bring your din
ner and spend the day. Don’t 
forget your hoe and rake. Ev
eryone is welcome. .

Mrs. N. Gegg.

Presbyterian I.adles* Aid.

All the regular services 5*xt 
Sunday.

1 want to apeak a word to 
two classes o f non-attendants. 
First: The man whose wife 
cannot always go to church and 
wh^won’t go without her.

Second: The woman whose 
husband won’t go to church and 
who stays at home with him.

Now look at the devoted hus
band who never goes to church 
without his wife. He leaves her 
for everything elaa a i^  often 
goes to town, or office and store 
on Sunday. Sister take the 
broom to him. Now look at the 
good woman whose husband 
won’t go to church and who 
stays at home Sunday to feed 
him. Sister, perhaps your hus
band’s trouUe now is over-feed
ing. Starve him a few Sun
days and perhaps he will begin 
to try to help you take the chil
dren to heaven. The meanest 
man imaginable is the one who 
will throw straws in the way 
of his wife’s church life.

J. Hall Bowman.

Mrs. J. M. Garrett o f Dakin 
visited her son, Tol Garrett, 
and family Monday o f this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Guimerin 
of Olney spent Sunday here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jake H. 
Woods.

Misses Ella Smith and Geor- 
gie Woodrum of Bunger were 
pleasant visitors at The Report
er office Monday.

eighth anniversar>'. The home 
w’as resplendent with Valen
tine decorations; red hearts and 
streamers lent attractive dec
orations throughout the rooms. 
Upon assembling the youngsters 
w-ere amused with out-door 
games of great variety, after 
which a “cherry tree” contest 
was offered. This amusing 
game consisted o f pinning red 
paper cherries to the bare limbs 
o f the tree which afforded much 
merriment. The birthday cake, 
adorned with eight red candles
was much admired and later 
formed a delicious addition to 
the refreshments, with red gel
atine and whipped cream.

Many pretty and useful girl
ish remembrances were left for 
Thelma at the close o f the after
noon’s pleasure. Cunning little 
Valentines were given each as 
favors. Mrs. Eichelbenrer and
Mrs, Hallani aasiated in enter
taining the following group of 
those pre.sent: Frank and Lil
lian Duncan. Catherine Jack- 
son, Frances and Louise Bell, 
Gaston, Mary Louise and Rob
ert Hallam, Clifford Hall, Bfar- 
tha May and Catherine Morris, 
Glenn and Nell Martin, Howard 
Farmer, Mansell Birdwell, Elsie 
Schlittler, Evelyn Hinson, Mary 
Eddleman, Zell and Bess Baynes 
and Ledora Shannon.*

An exchange is looking for a 
dollar made in 1850. It would 
be quite as easy for us to supply 
him w'ith this coin as it would 
one o f any. other date.

Capt. S. R. Crawford, R. E. 
Lynch, and Mai Wallace went 
across the country to Wjphita 
Falls Saturday.

Grade A  o f Miss Lucile Mil
ler’s class in expression will 
give an entertainment at the 
Opera House from 8 to 10 
o’clock an Friday evening, Feb. 
19th. The programme will end 
with a two-act comedy "The 
Hole in the Fence." Seats will 
be on sale at Vaughan's Jewelry 
Store on Feb. 17th, 18th and 
19th. Admission ^  and 86 
cents.

Graham, Texas.
Dear Sira:

I have lived in Young county 
for the past eighteen years and 
moved away this fall, and I 
want to keep up with the county 
so enclosed you will find remit
tance for which please send me 
The Reporter.

A. C. Gray, 
Route 1.

Messrs. J. M. Baxter and J. I. 
Jackson of Dallas have bought 
the Graham Steam Laundry 
They iooITcharge last Monday. 
These gentlemen are experienc
ed laundry men and will give 
the people o f Graham good serv
ice' in the laundry business.

Mra. Frank Southall is re- 
p<̂ rted to be improving fn>m a 
grave attack of illness recently 
undergone. \

Mrs. J. R. Jameson will not 
visit friends here as expected

Falls to California.

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Duncan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Q. Street 
were among the autoists over 
at Ix)ving Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Gaines B. Hall preached 
to the people at Mount Pleasant 
Sunday afternoon. R. G. Hal
lam accompanied him.

Si’arborough Mabry arrived 
Saturday night from Dallas, 
where he has been attending 
Metropolitan Business College.

Mrs. Southall’s folks arrived 
Friday night to find her great
ly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Under
wood o f Loving were among the 
Big Monday crowd.

Supt. and Mrs. B. W. King 
went over to Loving Sunday 
afternoon.

Sam Hallam returned from 
Albany Tuesday night.

Dol Bowmi spent this week 
out at his ranch in Palo Pinto 
county.

The I.4idies’ Aid and Mission
ary Society of the Presbyterian 
church met in the Sunday school 
room of the church, Thursday,
Feb. 4. A Bible reading, the 
subject of which was, “The 
Woman Helpers of Christ and 
Paul,”  w'a.s conducted by the 
president. A fter the regular 
business, the secretary read a 
letter written to the I^ ie ty  by 
Mra. McCarrol. We are always 
so glad to hear from her and 
are glad to still count her a 
member of our band.

The lesson from the book, “A t  age and a boy

Information Regarding the In- 
tcrscholastic League.

In a recent issue of Htis pa
per appeared.a short explana
tion of the Interscholastic 
League and the oragnization in 
this county. This having pro
duced some results, as several 
schools, not already members, 
have expre.ssed themselves as 
willing and anxious to take part, 
a few words of encouragement 
and explanation, it is hoped, 
will not only encourage those al
ready enlisted to greater activ
ity but wil cause other scl 
to send in their membej 
at once.
— It^ix~ttidUght that many are 
reluctant to enter from lack of 
definite information and for the 
fact they fear they will be un
able to compete with the larger 
schools and those already at 
work. .Such rea.sons are un
sound, if the proper effort is 
put forth by those desirous of 
having their schools represent
ed in a move to give the boy 
and the girl of today better ad
vantages than those of yester
day. Information can be had 
by consulting the bulletins sent 
each teacher in the county, and 
by writing any of the county 
officials. Furthermore, a late 
entrance will not assure a fail
ure, provided the one hesitat
ing and contemplating gets busy 
at once— and stays busy. Most, 

and it might be said all taking 
part, have just begun their de
bates. declamations, and athl* t- 
ics. The larger schools have not, 
as .some think, been practicing 
all the year; neither is the best 
material always, and it might 
be .said often, found in su< h 
schools. It is a significant fact 
that intoreoHcgiata debaitiH wwd" 
declamations are genera|Iy_^won 
by smaller schools. Statistics 
also show that athletes are us
ually from the rural districts. 
It is not quantity but quality 
that counts.

Every school should make an 
effort to enter at least two or 
three events i f  it is not conven
ient t*> enter all. Some may nut 
have students of the proper age 
to enter senior debating and 
declamation but proa’ision has 
been made for a separate con
test in declamation and athlet
ics for students fourtt «n y ^ t-i

Our Own Door”  was led by Mrs. 
Elchelberger.

The next meeting will be held 
Feb. 18.

Reporter pro tern,

A. S. Reed o f Proffitt was a 
business visitor in Graham last 
Tuesday.______________ —

Mrs. Alice Crick o f Oakland 
was in the city Chopping Mon-

but hM return^ from WichibL day.. BK* railed m t thi» .«ffiea
while here.

Misses Bessye Burk and Ha
zel Cook and Mr. Eugene Towns 
of Rock Creek were pleasant 
visitors at The Reporter office 
while in town Monday.

Misses Mattie and Hattie Up- 
ham were pleasant callers at 
The Reporter office Monday.

J. B. Wadley of Flat Rock 
was in the city Saturday on 
business. While here Mr. Wad- 
ley called on us, and showed us 
a big hen egg from his place. 
The egg measured seven inches 
in circumference the long way.

"Granny”  Washburn has been 
quite ill for several days past 
but is improving. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. Webb Dooley, of the 
Clear Fork community is vis
iting her noir.

Mrs. B. F. Stallings and lit
tle daughters, Ethel and Hope, 
left Tuesday morning for their 
new home in Seymour.

Chas. Gay returned Tuesday 
night from a business trip to 
F t  Worth.

and a girl could be found In 
each school to represent th»*ir 
district in the junior declam.i- 
tlon contests, and .several coukl 
and should enter the junior ath
letic events. As has been stat
ed before, the spelling content 
will be a unique feature; and, h.h 
two representatives from each 

allowed, many not 
all enlisted will enter.

Medals have already been pro
vided for each, of the debatei«, 
the senior declaimers— both boy 
and girl, the junior declaimers 
— both boy and girl, the bevt 
athlete,  ̂and the best speller. 
Competent' and impartial judges 
will be secured from different 
parts of the counjy before tht' 
meet to decide who shall u - 
ceive them.

Again let it be understoorl 
that every school is invited and 
urged to take part. By send
ing $1.00 to Dr. E. D. Shurter. 
Austin, TexaSf State Director 
General, or to the County Di
rector General, helpful litera
ture and membership can be se
cured. Other notices will ap
pear from time to time, but any 
information will be gladly given 
by any o f the officials.

EARL L. HOWELL, 
Director General.

Priscilla Glub.

The Priscilla Club met with 
Mra. John Gay on Tuesday af
ternoon with a large number o f 
members present, and Miss Lo- 
rena Deats and Mrs. Eichelberg- 
er as visitors.

Next week the Chib meets 
with Mrs. R. F. Fowlw.
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When your subacription «xpires fill out this blank and send to us 
at once. Money may be sent later if  not convenient to send with 
this slip. Paper will be stO{^>ed imnsediatdy unless renewed.

Should a Man Be Paid to Pro
tect His Own Farm.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER. Graham, Texas. 

Please renew my subscription for another year.
r

Name____________________________________

p. a .

Kouta. Box.

I  enclose | l. Will remit in

WM8T  TEXAE-BKPOItTER

PuklUhed Weekly by 
THE> GRAHAM PRINTING CO. 

Graham, Texas.

A petition was circulatcil in 
Graham on Bijf Monday for the 
purpose o f havin<{ the commis
sioners court to levy a tax to 
pay a bounty on jack rabbit 
scalps. The amount to be tised 
by said court. It ’s true jack 
rabbits have become a pest in 
some places and are very de- 

Street structive to crops, and 1 for one, 
sifimcd the petition. But after 
reflecting upon what I had done 

____  I decided we are already bur-

A hu8bM.d-t*ghi!< liy
rather funny to me thni.a set 
of farmers would ask the coun
ty to hire them to exterminate 
the jack rabbits on their «>wn 
farms.

hen-pecked, then he becomes 
cow ^, pretty soon bull-dozed 
which sometimes brings on 
night-mares. All this tends to 
get a fellow’s angora.

Bnter«d as second-class matter, OcC' 
"L 1912, at the poetofBce at Gridiam, 
Tsz. under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Prkc of Snbacriptioa $1.09 per year.

E.V

West Texas Reporter 
Mr. Editor:

It seems as though our paper 
All advertiaemenU will be run and | will have to change its name to 

charged for until o rd e ^  o ^  unteas * Jefferson Reporter.”
contracted for a speclfled time. Anyway OUr Jan. 29 copy had
- , , ^  . ; something worth while on theNo copy for adrertisementa or re -; .  __  ____ ,

ports of Clubs or ether news items ^rs^ page to read.
will be accepted later than 12 o’clock t Some o f the Gorrespondmts
on W'ednesdsy before publiestien day : jjg missed greatly should
__ "■ ------ ---------- they fail to appear. The dis-

Weather for Frtruarv. icussions under way are all right 
1st to 4th, rain or snow; 5th, too. Anything that promotes 

to 9th, warmer, rain; 10th to  ̂® thought for the betterment 
14th, cold, rain or snow; 15th o ( the human race. In fact, 
to 20th. pleasant,
to ’24th. cold and squally; 25th should read and think for them-
to 28th. c l^ r  and pleasant. Av- selves. In this we see the n ^
erage temperature and precipi-
TutTon above normal. *7^** v____ .Mr. Nabors thought the bill

would 40.000
■ Billy Sunday says that if you white citizens in middle and 

kiss the average .society woman north Texas, owing to their in-
you’d die of painter’.̂  ooljc 
twenty-four hours.

in

Tree planting time is 
Why not lieautify your 
with a .-hade tree? 
adds more to the home. *

here.
home

r

ability to read and write.
Then our thoughts wander 

on. How do they ca-st an intel
ligent vote? Then, if the wo
men were admitted t<» the polls, 

. . how many, or what i>er cent 
, 0 ing them wouUi know what to 

‘ vote for? The illiterate would 
cr>' “ liberty!" Education would 

The automobile is revolution- say, “ let me there. I know how.” 
izing war across the sea and There are good men that can 
they are called “armored mo- read and write, but don’t Uke 
tors." 'This same car is rcvo- much interest in politics. There 
lutionizing street car trade in »rv  also women who have the
Texas and it is called a “ jitney.” time and Ulent. ^w ild  make

their time worth something to 
the state, that wheedle it away 

The coast to coast telephone playing rook, or meeting with 
8er\'ice will be open Tor the pub- )«ome club. To the over busy 
lie about the first of  March. H * ^  seems like time killed
will cost $20.70 for a person in or lost. This brings to our 
New York to talk for three min- mind town country co-oper 
utes with San Francisco and ation. What is co-operation?
$6.75 for each additional min- Does it mean for the city man

-------------------- go out over the country in
— the interest of his business?

We would like to know what The country people meet these 
countr>’ to move to if we want- same men and the clerks in the 
ed to find better people than store and on the sidewalks, and 
A lilie i Oouiitji pwplc.— Archer * The acquaintance ends there. 
Dispatch. Why this ? It is style and for-

It might be posaible, boroly • mality. O f course g farmer 
pnssIWe, that HCaViniy rious- wlm luia 4ake« 1̂  fcttwte o f 
ton. Fastidious Ft. Worth and weather wouldn’t grace a city 
Devilish Dallas would bear in- parlor, but the wheat, hogs, 
v’esGfation. poultry etc., graces the city

table, that he hauled to town 
and sold

Again would the farm- 
enr^ave any more time to de
vote to killing rabbits should a 
bounty be paid for scalps than 
they w’ould have without being 
paid by the county? What do 
y W  say. JoHy and- S itver- 
Bell? It doesn’t seem to me 
they would. And I withdraw 
my name from the petition and 
will never stick it to another 
one to hire a man to kill jack 
rabbits on his farm. Becau.se 
I’m opposed to all special tax 
except it is to build school 
houses or' something in that 
line, not including joads. We 
have a fair sample o f road build
ing from Drj’ Creek to the forks 
of the road running east. The 
county spent hundreds o f dol
lars grading almut two miles of 
road and it has lieea three 
times uorso than-4t waa before 

It is still rough

The automobile people to the 
contrar>' notwithstanding, the 
best sparking device continues

He can’t go dressed 
up either at such work. Yes, 
and his wife might have on 
most too wide a skirt to be in

to be the sofa, with the lightsj.. i * * * • w..*♦_____ the Utest style, but you knowturned low,— Judge. h«r activitgi on U»o farm and
------------- ----- ■ I getting from th# carriage to the

A man thinks he needs a new sidewalk demands wider skirts, 
suit when his old one is almost Well, we started in to ask for 
worn out. A  woman knows} g Ust o f our sanaiors, roprasan- 
that she needs a new dress when tatives. etc., to ba printad In 
one o f the neighbors buys onar ouF home paper. Wa are often 
— Claude Callan in the 
Worth Star-Telegram.

it was gradetl, 
anu bad and will continue n)iigh 
for the summer I reckon.

I am li.stening everj’ day for 
an election to vote bonds to 
grave] roads and I will sa\ a 
farmer who will vote for s t 
boi^s is crippled under the hat 
a.H Silver Bell say.s.

While Silver Bell and I dilfor 
widely in politics on .something-*, 
not on pnihibition though, for 
I ’m for prohibition first, lad 
and all the time, 'out let's n< t 
have a few men from each to.vn 
nominate a man for olRcc ;.tid 
saj* who we shall and shall n̂ot 
vote for, as was the case in the 
la.st election. I would not vote 
for Rail under the colors he was 
shown up under and I could not 
consistently vote for Fergu.son, 
and I just threw my vote away 
on Morris, and I knew it when 
r voted. Id io n o t  mean to get 
on politics, but I just got to 
thinking how foolish it was for 
the county to hire a man to kill 
jack rabbits on his owm farm.

1 own a good gun and fan 
poke around and kill more than 
enough rabbits to pay' my shara 
of tha rabbit tax, but what 
about the fellow that dnpsn*t 
own land to make him hire an-

are generally the happiest peo
ple you meet, whether they be 
old or young. Please don’t un- 
4«cttand me to say that no one 
is happy who . doesn’t  attMid 
Sunday school. Our argument 
on Sunday schools has benefit- 
ted one married man, because 
he told me he never knew that 
’’hard-shella*’  did not bdieve in 
Sunday school this argu
ment came up.

Jolly Giri, tea is not too plen
tiful up here.

Silver Bell, your letter was 
fine and especially Bono’s part 
o f it. Just keep those good 
letters con ^g ,.................

Kid-o, you won’ t be in a class 
by yourself up here. You will 
have a fine lady teacher and she 
already has about ten to fifteen 
girts and boys each Sunday.

Me.sdames W. W. and E. G. 
Williamson and her children vis
ited at Mrs. Lizzie Bryan’s Sat- 
urday. __

Misses Lov^la Grubbs, Ivy 
and Jean Bryan took Sunday 
dinner with Miss Minnie Fisher.

Mrs. F. E. Borchardt visited 
at Mrs. Lizzie Bryan’s Sunday.

G. W McComas and wife vis
ited the home o f Gus Ruther
ford and wife at Red Top Sun
day evening; they also made a 
short rail at A. Bird’s.

Miss Vergie Borchardt tmik 
Sunday dinner with Misses Fay 
and Inez Fisher,

Mrs, H. H. Stephens visited 
her mother at Hawkins Chapel 
two days last week.

Coy and Roy Frazier visited 
Andrew l)ougIa.Hs Sunday. An
drew wenY home with them Sun
day night.

Sunday .school was pretty well 
attended Sunday.

The singing Sunday evening 
at J. S. P'isher’s was small in 
attendance but we had singing 
just the same.

Mrs. D. W. Board and chil
dren visited at Mr. Thomas’ 
Sunday evening.

Henr>’ liCdlietter from beyond 
Newcastle spent Sunday night 
with E. G. Williamson and fam
ily.

Quite a number from here 
went to Graham Monday, and 
Kid was among the number.

I saw Dago, Salemite, Blue
bird, Goose and I heard Buster 
and Gander were on hand but 
I failed to .see them. I also met 
Mountain Boomer too. I don’t 
think—she—ka»k«—mueh—like a

HAWKINS CHAPEL "business at Bowie at. this writ-
inĵ «

Rev. Bell of Loving filled his i There was a singing Sunday 
regular appointment at Ih* night at Lloyd Hawkins’ which
Methodist church Sunday at 11 
a. m. He preached an interest 
ing sermon and emphasized the

was just splendid, and all en-» 
joyed themselves.

Mr. Bavousette went to Lov-
importance of the use of our|>^g (j|̂ y i^gt week, 
talents and being faithful in the Robert Miller, accom-
"small” duties o f this life ; and 
how God can use the small

panied Miss Vernon Miller home 
to West Fork Thursday. Miss

things to accomplish His pyT'-Vernon w a s  eaHediiome on ac- 
pose. There was a large crowd i brother being sick,
present, the service splendid Vernon was attending
and enjoyable too. j ^̂ .̂̂ ,001 here. We are sorry she

Mrs. Lloyd Hawkins returned j  j^ome and trust she
Monday from a visit to her par- j  return to school,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cross j There was a full attendance 
ofM ^rargel. — !at Sunday school Sunday there

Mr. T. F. Harman and fam
ily took Sunday dinner with Mr. 
Jesse Oatman and family.

Wright Holt and family have 
moved into the W. M. Lawrence 
house. We welcome Ihem into 
the community.

Elzie Tedrow and wife visited 
his parents at Megargel Satur
day and Sunday.

The young people enjoyed an

being forty present 
C. F. Newman had art old 

friend to spend last Tuesday 
night w'ith him, a Mr. Baker. 
He had been to Eastland coun
ty and was ^  his way h o ^  Ya 
Texarkana.

Lonnie Ward has been work
ing for Roliert Miller the past 
month.

There will be several go to

4

1

entortainment at Mr. CarrettV ^ere.
Satui^ay night. Some o f the j j „ ,  Oatman and family were 
Markley people were present. and Mra. Rob-

M. Summers „ „  
were both ill the past week.

Mr.' P’ ields ‘ was around a.s- 
sessing taxes last week. He 
wa.s the gubst o f C. S. Newman 
Tue.sday night.

Lloyd Hawkins and wife were 
enjoying company Sunday.

The Mis.ses Starnes and Ĉ jx 
o f Markley attended -Sunday 
school here Sunday.

Rev. G. W. Black o f Graham 
and W. I*. Harmonson o f West 
Fork will be present next Sat
urday and Sunday at the Bap
tist church. We are expecting 
a good meetingi^ All are invit- 
ed to come.

other to kill rabbits on his own 
land. I say again my name is 
off the petition

Here's hoping that anriinuc 
w’ill not hit us this year and 
everybody will make good crops.

Old Pa." '

Fort asked to Write them if  inter 
ested in a bill, but some might 

' ” ' get mixed up on the names.
• Trades Day. j  think it would be enlighten-

The recondld^nday of \ “PPr~“ t«l *>y I" '** »
month bring, everyone to to ^ l p ^

tion to the rule. Long before ‘ P™'’ ibri in.uguriU W l»  or
the noon hour the .treet. were P“ j ‘

- crowded with jolly throngs. of expense as well as from the

tiading, .hopping, talking greet-
ing friend., rnd we .aw .everal . Tt>', Lew '"'"* P7*",¥‘ -
gpoup. out around the wagon.; 
and team, thoroughly enjoying' might save qui

bought votes.
a lot of 

We are against♦ hnliHnv ! *^«K**^ vuico. vve oKaninw
The weather war ideal all day! « »

____ 1.. ♦!_____ 1___ Wiley secs i t  That it doesn tlong and the people throughout
the eountry took a^anU ge o f ; T . T  . !

Car! Newman and wife were 
enjoying company Sunday.

II....4 f  xf- \r I 4- • I There will be quarterly nieet-I’art of Mr. V’alentine .s ptHiple x*J,4k 4„ ,___  , . , v,,.* mg held with the Methodistcanie down last week. Ihev u u i. « fu, 4 - ^  .church here the first Sunday inwere delayed about moving on
account o f su'bnessi

J. (\ Cross and Mr. Parson.s 
of Megargel were down on bu.s- 
iness Tue.sday. They were the 
guests of IJoyd Hawkins and 
wife Tue.sday night.

Jes.se Oatman wa.s calleii to 
Megargel on business Sunday 
afternoon.

There is quite a number in the 
fummunity breaking land and 
cutting .stalks.

There has been some bad 
colds among the people here 
the pa.st week.

Rev. P. S. Wilson and family 
are expected in soon from east

Mr.. H. H. SU-phen. and Mil- I "  ' ' f  I " " * ' * ? " ' ,
dm l came over from Indian Jexaa  Confer-
Mouml Tueaday on a vi.it to * ’ ' * *
reUtive. here. They returned The'W ard boy. are Uwhing
home Friday morning.

Robert Miller finished his cot-‘ while Mr. and Mrs, Ward ai»  
at Bowie.

the spring-like day to come to 
tow’n and do the spring shop
ping, trade horses or other com
modities, and meet old friends.

The merchants were busy as 
could be and from outward ap
pearances one would never think 
there was such a grouch as 
“ Hard Times.”  I f  you were 

'n ot in the throng, come out 
next Trades Day and help to 
make Bic Monday blfger.

Also, the Fry bill seems an un
just one. M. A. L.

To Our Host o f Readers.
We want to thank each and 

every one for your prompt re
newal to The Reporter and 
sure you that the many per
sonal expressions o f loyalty to 
our great, little paper from all 
are highly appreciated.

West Texaa Reporter.

IND IAN  MOUND

Well, every time I  read a Re
porter I leam something new, 
or in other words, something I 
nevor knew bifdKh

Gray-ayed Girl, 1 answered 
3TOU last treelr but as it failed 
to show up I will try my hsnd 
again, in short order, and may
be our editor will let it$)as.s this 
time. You asked me to remem
ber the subject, Sunday school. 
You have given me one, yes 
only one, verse o f scripture that 
forbids teaching the Bible.

Please read these references 
and be your own judge about 
w'hat they mean. Acts 5, 2.">-42; 
Acts 13, 1-18; 7-12; 28-31; I 
Corr. 4,17; 12, 28-31; Eph. 4-11; 
Colo. 1-28; I 'Hm. 4-11; 6:2-3 
II 'Tim. 1:11; 2:24; Heb. .5:12. 
I f  these references don’t over
balance the one verse you gave 
me from Heb. 8:12, I am liound 
to confess I am more than ig
norant on understanding. I am 
not going to weary you or the 
editor or the readers either with 
a further argument on this Sun
day school business unless you 
can furnish me with more than 
one verse o f scripture or come 
acroeii with some good reaaon 
why Sunday schools are no 
good. You can go any where 
you please and you ‘ will find 
that the Sunday school people

boomer to me.
Yes, 1 saw Uno, too. He was 

buying socks at public auction. 
I couldn’t tell just what color 
they were, but as best I could 
see they w*ere like the socks 
that old Aunt Lucindy Rain
water knit for the governor. 
'They were o f many colors.

Candy Kid, it’s hard to tell 
just what Plow Boy was trying 
to do.

Mrs. Beard and children vis- 
ited at the home o f R. G 
lor Saturday eve^

1 think all the sick folks are 
better.

B, W. Drum and wife visited 
at the home o f Austin Bird Sun
day afternoon.

Jim Smith and family visited 
at^the home o f W. W. Hoggard 
Sunday. Kid.

M IDW AY

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Drum took 
dinner with Mrs. H. W. Drum 
Sunday.

Several from this community 
went to Rig Monday.

The singing at Emmet Cox’s 
Sunday night was enjoyed by 
a large crowd.

Mrs. Dannie Loftin called on 
Mrs. H. W. Drum Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bri^Iton  spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Drum last Thursday.

Several o f the Midway folks 
attended church at the Chapel 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bagley spent the day 
with Mrs. Bavousette one day 
last week.

Miss A lexander o f Olney and 
a friend are visiting Miss Nan
nie Adams.

Earl Hassard is working for 
H. W. Drum.

Apple Blossom.

Ubrary Paste.

ton picking Saturday. ’  ' j j ^  Oatman went to Graham
Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Tedrow'Uoday (Monday) on biminesa. 

were the gue.sts o f Jesse Oat- Violet

""I""Mr.- Ward and wife, with|te(s, lOc. For sale only by The 
their daughters Are, A «a »' on j  Graham Printing Co.

.  t

Look Here Boys!
I have just received a lot of new sam- 

ples from several of the largest tifulorin^ o -  

^iWishments in the United States. The 

prices are reasonable, workmanship cannot 

be beat. Give us a trial.

Graham Tailor Shop
FKED STEWAKT, Propriotor. R. C GOODE, Tmor

EAT WITH ME
I have leased the Henderson Restaurant and 

would be glad to serve all of my old friends as well 
as new ones.

COME TO SEE ME.

J. M . H A R R I S
Hire* Doori Wm T of th« Grsham Nstlonal Bank.

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Oysters. Spring Chicken 
a Specialty. Short orders promptly filled.
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GI VEN
A W A Y

QUiniNG THE DRY GOODS BUSINESS

1 * •* -‘ Tj

' _ _________

iLhave a bi^ nice, clean stock of Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Hats and Clothing tBafTam  going to

close out regardless of cost

These goods are going at great sacrificing prices. I am quitting
the Dry Goods business and these goods must go.

No Goods Returned or Exchanged
This is a spot cash proposition. No SPECIAL SALE, but a Quit-Business proposition 

on f^nmnienring .tanuary 19 and continuing until all D iy  Goods are sold.

VICK about the Bale of Cotton and the $25.00 
-  Rug.- Somebody^ is going to get them.

■0 ___ __ ____

40 Rock Island 14-inch Sulky Plows, close-put j>rice_. . . $27.50 
15 Rock Island 6-plow Cultivators, close-out price . . . .  27.50
7 Seven-blade Stalk Cutters, close-out pride ...................... jlj
8 Double-Row Planters, “Case,” close-out p r ic e ................. §(|
8 Peerless Hacks, two seats, close-out p r ic e ......................75.00

Don’t overlook these Implements. I am also making close prices
on Groceries, Hardware and Furniture

VICK



M ILLER KENl)

We have been so busy since | 
“ moving time”  that we couldn’t 
tfather any news,- so will iustj 
continue the land discussion.

Salemite either overlo<»ked. 
purposely ignored or shunned

the ‘'system”, and not the indi
vidual for the im^ualities in 
the land holdings in this coun
try and true, the system must 

'be change<l if the evils arising 
4>Hm

but we do not think it projier 
tor print' such matter at this 
time.”  Within two short ye; rs 
after this Home and State was

county spent Sunday night with 
relatives here.

Mrs.  ̂ I.Ang8ton and daugh
ters, Misses Hallie, Jessie .and

, iu I i, ; 1 f  ‘ f'Ressie, spent the day Wednes-
lH.at.nK tha bruah in .kfena.- afl and Miaa Wall.
Col. Ball for governor, who in 
his opening speech said: ” 1 will 
see that the  ̂ tenant owns the 
land We cultivates.*’ And so we 
are progre.ssing, 1 think, t < > -  
uanl the jubilee year.
— --------------- -------Plow Bov .—

Guess Baker of, Henrietta 
spent Sunday night with J. W. 
Wall.

Mrs. A. C. Casey entertained 
the young people Sunday night 
with a singiny.^nd all report a

one o f my questions, i. e. “ l>oes DEVIL HEM )
your good fanh ph>duce any 
more or better crops than it did 

’ thirty years ago?” Of-course

ever corrected. Byt. in realit.v,! 
are we not all separately andj 
individually I’esjxmsible for thej 
” ,s.vstem?” Isn’t it a fact thatj My! this is an 
almost invariably tho.se who! day (Sunday.) 
po.ssess large holdings do uphold! I have just finished

nice time
B. Gafi’ett, wife and little 

i daughter, Ruth, spent several
aw ful priHvi^*^^’  ̂ last week with relatives

here.

MING. BEND

As my letter didn’t get there 
in time to print last week will 
try again.

The doctor was called to S. L. 
Ribble’s Sunday, also to *Ioe 
Marshall’s.

Everybody is busy farming.
Mrs. Mattie Gibbs spent Fri

day with her father, VV. L. New- 
b y r . -  ’
~-W . R -  Gibbs and Everett

Etta and Carrie Weldon all at
tended church at Lucille Sun- 
day night.

Miss Lue Etta Weldon spent
night with her cousinr^j

reading' Sunday scIkm)!
it doc^ iiot. and yet it has risen | .<cek to justify the system? [The Reporter and I think it was' nicely.

IS pro- 
Pilot.

in price (not in value) from .Mo.<t as." u redly they do. It is ’ the l>est one I liave seen In a' 
iibout one dollar per acre to say nt;inaii. nature, th.ough a poor j  long time, 
thirty dollars per acre. Now | class God; Come on .Arkansas

undoubtedly speaking thru' Your letter was

RtK K CREEK

any TntlAna! jinur^Vimieml
that Salemite or any other one 
man has added twenty-nine dol- 
lars on tlie acre In price, even to 
this land? CcrUiinly not. We 
all know that had Salemite 
come to this country alone, even 
fifty years ago. and .settled oa 
his g'.KKl farm, erectevl a man
sion, installed therein the most 
modern system of waterworks, 
lighteil i f  with el€*ctricity. and 
adonieti it with cement walks 
grassy lawns, guardeil it with 
gates of jH-arl. and though he 
had buildetl mills with which 
to grind his grain and a gin of 
the most modern type to gin

as
Traveler, 

fine. 1 sure
Isaiah when He said: ” Woe|^lo\e to hyar the news from 1m1-
imt(* them that join house to 
house; that lay field to field.” 
.And to guanl against this land 
grabbing nnd at the same time 
to protect the weaker ones of 
His creatures. He had incurpor- i

as. 1 have a friend who Ijces
down there. 

•The delwite

Well, well, wdfat a Iwautiful 
Sabbath day we have had. I 
think this was the most beau- 
Hftti Sabbath we have had in

Newby were over in Palo Pinto 
Friday on business. Everett 
says he likes to go over alxnit 
Fox Hollow fine.'

Joe Smith, Earl Pickard, Ev
erett Newby ami Hugh Ribble 
attended the party at Bol) 
Fawks’ last Monday night.

\N’e have organized a literary 
at Ming-Bend and would be glad

Sunday 
Carrie.

I, ee Adkerson and Oneal Uen- 
dy were seen in our comnlunity
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Porter 
will leave this week and make 
their home in Mineral WeHs. 
We hate to see them leave ua. 

.Tom Weldon visited Dock
Weldon Sunday. —

J. C. and Chester Weldon
went to Graham today (Mgn-

'^ '̂ilrs. 0*1110 Costello is spepd- 
ing a few days this week with 
her brother,.. I ’onL Perry.

Charlie .McMillan has gone
rbhpe!to their farnTTit lle n ry  

to work this-week*.

was fine Friday 
night, at least I think it wa u I 
can onl.v sjieak for m.vsSL” 

Mi.sses Alma George and Aii- 
aU*d int»> the old Jewish laws thej na Belle Wadley, Me.ssrs. \’er-

non (ieorge and Jim Mc(?lan ia- 
han of Tonk Valley attended 
the delmte Friday night. We 
appreciateil their attendance 

been re-1 and invite them back Friday 
to know) night, the 19th.

.Mr. Pur.sley filled hi.s appoint

year o f “ iubilee.”  Every seven 
years there was a re-alignment 
o f the land; and every’ ‘ fifty 
year.s a complete re-distribution. 
I f that law has ever 
peabnl 1 would like 
when and where.

But 1 have digressetl a little.

19ir>.
Salemite, in regard to your 

gtnrwer, why can you not go 
east-and west from the north

Health in the community is 
Very giHKl at present.

5^me of the Ro<*k Creekers 
attended the dance at Ia?wis 
Riddle’s at Bryson. They .said
there wa.s plenty of dancing. ,, . . . .  ,

E. H. Burk visited Mr. Simp, Sunday.

for all who wilL In wmo iind* 
help us. !

1 wonder how many are g<*ing!' McMillan visited at the
to Big Monday today. ; nijrjfins’ home Sunday.

Little Ethelyn Ribble is very | ('.race Wester attended
sick at this w'ri^ig. We j church itt Lucille Sunday, 
for her a speedy recovery. j rejiort Mrs. Hart

.Mbnr Etta Arianv visited a w e l l  again, 
atives in this community the- K.jgHr Perrv and family havein
jMist week.

.Mrs. Mollie Williams and sis
ter. Ella, spent Tuesday .with 
Mrs. liOttie Askew.

Several from here went to

moved into 
bv Mr.«and

the house vacated 
Mrs. Henry.

Beauty.

BRYSON

Salemite says, "By investing in 
his cotton, so long as his n^ar- a small proposition first and 
est neighVxir had remained even then impn»ve and make it bet-
u& far awu>’ as Weatherford, to 
this day, his good land would 
not bring <me sixth o f thirty 
dollars per acre. To whom or 
what then, are we indebted (? ) 
for this twenty-nine deUara o f 
fictitious value? Is it what we 
can civilization, development or 
the settling up of the countr>’ 
vrith people o f brain and brawn ? 
Certainly it is. Well. then, this 
so^ lled  wealth belongs to the 
community o f people— is there
fore collective and not individ
ual. I f  then, this unearned in
crement was brought about by

improv
ter from the first day you set
tle on it and from the proceeds 
o f pnaiucts grown on the little 
farm pay it out.” Then in the 
next breath he .says. “ Bono used 
his three per cent statement 
in showing that farming can 
not be made successful without 
live stock on the farm and he is 
eminently right about that.” 

Now I can’t harmonize thase 
two statements, for if I should 
buy and pay for a little farm 
from the proceeds o f products 
grown on the little farm I would 
think I had made a howling 

But

ment at Mt. Home Sunday jindj****'* \ Sunday,
dinner on the ground. Y’ou know! Harvie King culled at J 
1 enjoyed myself. Mr. fikijtor I ^̂ *1****̂
1 w’ish you could have 1h cn. . .
there. Several from Ming Bend j '  **'*‘^^ Bd^k s the first

' part of the week

Mrs, Eula Sims visitesi at the 

W. L. Newby and children

Frank' ^ r l e 7  oV > la t  Rock !

and Gooseneck attended*
Miss Valerie Bunger is going' Mrs. Orton Bennett

to spt*nd the week with Mrs. Miss Dora Harper visited af 
Alice Lisle. i *̂*'*̂ ’ Ĵ ’ kn Martin’s last

Eve Mclnendon spent Satur-'
dav night with T. L. Lisle. There was a man drove up toi

Will Pickard spent SundiW **?***** this mornjng ^ d

ner with W. R. Gibbs.
Mrs. Newby, was calle<l to Gra

ham Tuesday to nurse Mrs,

Well I will ring off.
Rainy Day.

with Frank Stringer.
.Mr. and Mrs. Birl Stringer

quired Ihe way to Mr. Pieida’* 
After telling us this was,a very

the people collectively, why col- success.
I « t iv e  ownership cannot be;of it is his second statement re- The 

wrong, can it? Yes. I|futes the first one. 'There is Home 
know it is .socialistic, but any
thing is preferable to the pres
ent .system of speculation in 
land values. However, I think

spent the night with Sid Cop«‘- j  countr>’ he went on his
land Saturday night. i J'.®-'’ rejoicing. I did not learn

Sid Opeland spent Sunday! bis name, 
nigbt with Frank Stringer. j „  I^urk and

Buren Lisle and Tom Pinks- i visited at J. H. Rob-
ton are going to Padgett this ! Tonk Valley Saturday
week.-----------------

or

the lietter plan would be to 
limit the ownership to_  what 
each family actually needs and 
compel them to live on it. This 
would cut out land speculation.

one.
considenible difference in a lit 
tie farm and a stock farm 
a cow ranch anyway.

Again friend Salemite waya, 
“The good Lord has decreed 
that man shall lie the architect 
o f his own fortune and if he 
hasn’t the sense‘ and .self-will 
and grit to build it you might

all.

singing at Mountain 
Sunday was enjoyed by 

Buster Blue.

FARMER

and Sunday.
Miss Fannie Stoffers visitedi: 

homeTolks in Graham Saturday 
and Sunday.

G. M. Foster called at J. J. 
FaaUr’-s Simdayi -— -— —

RED TOP

Hence absentee landlordism, i put thuu.sands o f dollars behind 
lioth o f w’hich are wrong. | him and it wouldn’t keep him

We are glad to report Uncle 
Dock Slater and Uncle Taylor 
McBee improving at_this writ
ing.

Edd Slater’s family and Miss 
dara Slater sp^nt Friday and 
until Sunday afternoon with 
home folks.

W. K. McBee an<f family vis
ited Sunday with his father. 
Uncle Taylor McBee.

The singing at Mr. Little
john’s Sunday afternoon was 
well

Well 1 wrote la.sL week, but 
as Uno said he guessed that . 
Billy, the goat, had got his let
ter I guess Billy, the goat, got 
my letter tixi.

Bill Davis of Megargel, Texas, 
a section foreman was run ov«* 
and killed i^ ’-a- motor car Sat* , 
urday morning and the body 
was brought here for buriaL 
He was laid to rest in the Cot^ 
tonwood Cemeterj’ Sunday a f
ternoon. Rev. Thomas conduct
ing the services. Mr. Davit 
used to live here and was sec
tion foreman on the Rock Is
land. He leaves a wife and sev
eral children to mourn his death. * 
We extend our heartfelt S3rro- 
pathy to the bereaved.

There is not much land being 
broken on account of people 
in'g so late getting their cot- . 
ton out.

Misses Kuxie and Dora Mar-

Land lieing the source o f a ll ' fn>m failing." Now as the good sending all our bread-stuff to
wealth it is wrong to speculate. Inord

And [ must
drdve Aoam own' tortune

ha.s decreed that man 
be the architect of his 

noT

A A j f̂|iI I 1in the price of its surface
is it not I us! as

from the Garden of Eden he i n'a.sunable that he also decri'es 1 today, in the height o f thl.' age 
told him “ in the sweat of thy^that some shall and some shall I atid civilization. No natiotr can
face shall thou eat bread.”  S’otTnot have this “ sen.se. .self-williclaim the right to go to war, ,, t .
fo r  a few years, till he could and grit?”  .And weuldn’̂  S4» fkang imposes burTens ^  Jw expeciet^^

tin of Graham visited relatival 

.Milti. H.rm„n and J. I" '*

"ih r'*"' En. ’n McGee and f«nily o f' ' Beaaie Heater went to
“ ’’i^me ^ p ie  are aowin* o„t». ‘ J«ae Foater went up about sundLv. ' ^

the aick Hat. o f holla for William Bottom., v j ?  J
(iray-eyed Girl, I will tell you: As im  thinking of going to j- cyndav

what I think o f the war andlBiit Monday will aay adi*.. j  ‘ j  of^'whitt wm. a | Me"hodW chinch Sunday i t  U
visitor in this community a few o’clock <ind the presiding elder, 
days last week | Rev. Riddles, o f Graham preach-
~ Roy Rutherford and wif e vto-lpj Huiittay night, 
ited his brother, Tom Ruther-, Rev. Thornton of Tboc^ 
ford, and family of White Rose | Springs preached at the Chria- 
Satnrday night and Sunday. !tian church Sunday at 11 aadh

Daisy F'lat.
foreign countries. Charity ought | 
to liegin at home. It is a shock-. 
Thĝ  shame that war is pftssible,

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
HoIIN Moore, who had its hands 
burned last week, is doing as

buy an extra piece of land andj be jual a wee bit lop-sided?
put the other fellow to work for 
him but He said, “ In the sweat 
of thy’ face shall thou eat bread 
till thou return unb» the ground” 
and “ therefore the Lord God 
sent him forth fnmi_ the Gar
den of Eden_t4L.AUl.^lhe soil”  
And 1 say the system which al- 
low’s them to buy up the land 
and live in town and elsewhere 
and levy tribute upon the man 
w’ho tills the soil is wrong.—  

'They are in the Garden of

The truth is. God doe.sn’t 
mea.sure things by dollars and 
tents or farms and ranches, hut 
by justice and equity and this 
is perhaps w hy He doesn’t  want
IheJand goMi np: mftirt is t r t t f t .

‘A t what price, in your opin- 
i<»n, will land .set! for here by 
the next thirty years?”  In my 
opinion it will sell for a much

Eden eating the forbidden fruit 
and it is time to expell them 
and send them forth to till the 
soil and eat l>read in the sweat 
of their ow’n face a while.

Yes, they are eating the for
bidden fruit. I mean the land 
speculators, and it is about time 
the trumpet of the jubilee was 
sounding. (See the 25th chap
ter o f Leviticus, and read it all) 
and we were being returned to 
our possessions.

Clod told Moses "The land 
shall not be sold forever; for 
the land is mine; for ye are 
strangers and sojourn with me.” 
And that sounds like socialist 
dope too, doesn’t it? Well I 
can’t help it. Of course, I think 
it would be the better plan of 
all plans, because it is the Bi 
ble way, and I am not resp9n- 
sible for i t  It was God’s own 
plan and He was telling Moses 
about i t  But it seems to me 
that such a plan is impractical 
in this day and time, yet we 
know it is not impossiWe. Be
cause the good Lord does not 
inquire an impossibility of the 
chBdren o f men

of suffering untold upon <-nun- 
tries non-combatants and inno
cent people. I append a para
graph from the pen of Fn^ler- 
ick Lynch, from the Christian 
Work which expres.ses my owti 
opinion-perf eetly on this point.

Xny nation which today, 
w’ith the present oneness of the 
world, dectiirarwirkjrsinst an
other country thereby declares 
war again.st ev’ery other coon-

Mrs. Mayfield of Olney is vi.s-^at nighL
Grandma Ely d*ied Tpriday t brother, Vamon iJar- Mrr amt Mnt. Geo.

■evenTfig kfi<T THie remains were ker, at present are the proud parents o f a fine
laid to rest in the Median Chap- number from this romimt-ibny, boro Monday, Feb. 8th. 
el Cemetery Sunday morning. I attended Trades Day in ’The hterary Friday night 

Mrs. J. E. Martin has lieen i 5‘^y-.................................... i was just splendid. In the
sick but is better at present 

Finis Burnett was dragging 
the road last week.

Several farmers are .sowing 
oats, while .some are w’aiting 
until Winter is over.

lower price than it is selling 
new. for I hear the trumpet o ffH y r  and the time has comc^lo
the jubilee .sounding; and 1 feel 
hopeful that the land is going 
to be restored.

There i.s going to be an 
amendment WfeTed in the Ineg- 
islature right away to allow 
the taxing o f pa.sture land at 
the same rate aa the farm land, 
and that sounds g(X)d to me. 
I f  it succeeds in pa.ssing that 
body and (Jovernor Ferguson 
affixes thereto his signature 
then I am going to throw this 
old hat away up in the air and 
yell “ Hurrah for Fergu.son!”  
For surely the year o f jubilee 
is drawing on apace.

Tw’o years ago E. O. Meitzen 
carried a voluminous petition 
from the people o f Texas pray
ing for practically the same 
amendment as is now proposed, 
to Austin and presented it to 
Gov. Oilquitt. But “ Little Os
car” * treated the old man and 
his petition with contempt. Two 
years ago, or during the Col 
ity but will cause other schools 
scribe submitted an article 
bearing on the landlord-tenant 
question to Home and State for 
publication. It was promptly 
returned with the comment, “ A

We are aeeustomed to bUmalvery good artide on the subject

recognize this fact. No nation 
can go to war today without 
going to war against all luu 
manity, as w’ell say to irutivid- 
uals. • I f  through seeming |us- 
Uce the obtaining of your rights 
the upholding of honor, prom
ises in any way to disturii the 
peace of the rest o f the world 
and make all innocent nations 
suffer, you must refrain from 
individual action and do s.s in
dividuals do; t iy  your ca.se be
fore some competent judicial 
body by orderly process of law.”  
As a matter o f fact this is the 
swreet way to get justice in the 
end. For instance, what is Aus
tria getting now? What might 
she not have gotten if  she had 
taken her dispute with Servia 
to The Hague, as Servia was 
willing herself to do?

As Pilot was sick last week 
he did not get to send in the 
happenings around Farmer.

The wedding bells were ring 
ing here a week ago Sunday. 
One o f our charming young la
dies, Miss Minnie Potter and 
Mr. Wright were united in mar
riage. We wish them a long 
and happy life.

Miss Alvaaa Baker of Archer

J. O. Wn.son was
wtank for Mr, B u iA  last week.4 ,

Wmiarn Pardue and family ^
spent Sunday with Grandpa and singing at Mr. Lit-
Grandma Nichols. Uejohn s Sunday afternoon. /

Mrs. -J. W. Nesbit and chil- BoWman and

F^tty visited bating the question discuaed 
Mi.ss Ada Workman Sunday. 'was compulso^’ education law 

I êe Thigpen and famUy vis-,Coffee and Virgil Roas, affirma- 
ited at Uncle Taylor Me Bee’s | tive ; Arnie Rale)- and Luther 
Saturday night und Sunday. | Hester. iragaHve. W e dklB*t 

Wilbert and Dora McBee vis- have any judges to say who won
(ited at Uncle Dock Slater’s a

dren and Mt.sa Bertie Wilson 
took Sunday dinner with D. A. 
Hughes and family.

We are having some pretty 
weather. .1 hope Prof. Ground 
Hog has made a mistake this 
time, ^  these clothes won’t 
last six weeks longer.

Some people say that the so
cialists want all property di
vided. Hope they will divide 
the wheat before Europe gets it 
nil.

James Anderson ia visiting 
his brother, R. U. Anderson.

Rev. Hail filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

Mr. King, our county super
intendent visited our school last 
week.

There were lots of good let
ters in The Reporter last week.

There seems to |>e different 
opinions in regard to the direc
tion that can be traveled from 
the north pole, and as I am as 
near the pole as I want to be 
in winter I will not try to an
swer the question.

Ignorant Vi

wife of Graham visited Unde 
Deck Slater last Tuesday.

W. A. McBee and family of 
Lone Oak visited his father. 
Uncle Taylor McBee, Wednes
day.

Tom Butler attended church 
at Graham Sunday morning 
but returned in time to attend 
the singing. Augusta.

Pimple from- aeretal differsat 
communities came. We w i t . 
come them back to our next lit- 
erar>’ which will be two wpdw 
from ia.>H Friday night.

• Trixie.

KEYSER

PICKWICK
Kale Weldon spent Saturday 

night with his cousin, Ben.
Miss Maggie Costello > spent 

Sunday night with her uncle, 
Will Costello.

Miss Eula Kate Norton spent 
from Friday until Sunday with 
Miss Pearl Costello.

Mrs. Jennie Weldon visited 
Mrs. John Whatley Sunday.

Messrs. J. C. and Alton What
ley spent Saturday night with 
the McMillan boys.

Miss Carrie Weldon visited 
at the Whatley home Wednes
day night.

J.

A m
on th(

Misses Opal Robinson and 
Sampley spent Friday and Sat
urday nights in Bisson.

Miss* Ethel Ballow got her 
finger broke with a new ring.’ 
l ^ k  on her left hand. I won
der where she got i t

Messrs. George and Nelson 
Martin have returned to Gra
ham. We are sorry they have 
left us.

Jim Smith spent Sunday with 
F. N. Ballow.

Miss Minnie Rhodes was all 
smiles Sunday night as she got 
a ride with Roy Gilmore from 
singing and the rest had to 
walk.

Several of the Keyser people 
attended literary and picture 
show at Bryson Friday and Sat
urday nights.

Misses Rhodes visited Miss 
Ruby Gilmore Sunday.

F. N. Ballow and family at
tended the funeral o f Mr. Bill
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We are now having fine 
weather and field work is be- 

I  ing pushed very rapidly. Oats 
being sown, cotton finished, 

ind all kinds of f.nrm wor’ 
ing on.

The Sunday schwl was very 
v êll attended this morning and 

^  Bro. Evans made a very nlte 
talk on the subject of “ Chiist 
as a Teacher."

Marion Taylor, who has been 
sick for several days, is better 
*nd able to  be about again.

Reece Harlan liad a large 
force o f boys and girls ^nish-

;one

^ 'e
ited

fine

ght

ing uj), his cotton Saturday. 
They gathere<l a*M)ut twenty-; 
five hundretl j>oundM that day. | 

Plow Boy, your letter was' 
read with interest, and that 

" p t r r thnt spoke nf thg* farmrra 
attendance precinct concen- 
tions was all true. The pre
cinct convention i.s the very 
place we should t.\ke the most 
interest in. It i.s the very 
place where we put on foot .such 
resolutions as we want carried 
out at the county convention, 
and there, at the county con
vention, we adopt such meas
ures as we want enacted into 
laws. Then, why not all men  ̂
farmers, and all classes attend 
the precinct or home. con\ on- 
tion? We meet there where we 
know each other and can send 
our best men to the county con
vention, and there, they can 
send a good man to the state 
convention, and by that method 
o f doing business we can carry 
into the state convention our 
wants and have them finally 
made into laws as we first dic
tated in the home convention. 
But we find not over ten per 
cent o f the voting population 
in attendance at the convtn- 
tions, the balance staying at 
home, preferring to stay and 
grip the plow handles, rather 
ttian take any part in the con
vention. And this stay at home 
class are generally the ones who 
do the kicking, the ones who 
do things are the ones that gets 
the kicks. You can’t get a so
cialist in a convention, not on 
your life. He wouldn't have 
anything to kick at if he took 

r  wart in U..
^  Yes, Brunette we noticed 

where Senator Johnson made 
the mistake o f'h is life. Drop
ped his wax. as the old aa.ving 

-^goes. But we n«*ed not  ̂ get 
alarmed, for there is but 'very 
little danger o f this big state of 
ours being divided for a spell 
y e t

Well, well, Kid-o, 1 am sur
prised at you. to differ with 
Salemite on auch a simple ques
tion as was asked. Bw sure now 

■— and give us

N MURRAY

Owing to pretty weather the 
church services were well at
tended Sunday. Bro. Newsome 
filled his regular appointment.

was accompanied by his'lit
tle boy.

J. D. Bowling who has been 
right sick is better. Mrs. Bowl
ing is very sick at this writing 
with pneumonia. We hope she 
will soon be better.

M i^  Kate Carm’icheal diued 
with Miss Genevia Mayes Sun
day.

iJoke Thornton of Goree is 
xLsiting his grandfather, .1. L. 
Wootton and family.

Mrs, ,1. S. Walsh ami baby 
are on the sick- list.

W. W. Fawks and mother 
dined at the Robinson home last 
Sunday.------------------ _—

At,the home o f S.W.Ratcliff, 
pjL Monday, February* 1, was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. A lla rd  
Hinson a girl. All doing fine.

Miss Ruth McLaren o f Gra
ham visited home folks from 
Friday till Sunday.

Kid if I mistake not you nev
er received any reply to your 
inquiry about the flour. I  don’t  
know' anything about it, only 
wouki like for the $3.00 peddler 
to come down our way. I sup
pose the wheat dowm this way 
has taken a downward growth, 
likely it will head out over in 
Europe next spring as they all 
seem to need it, and thus save 
transportation exflen.ses. At any ’ 
rate what has been sown has' 
not shown up on this side yet.

Mrs. H. L. Ribble has lieen 
sick the past week.

relatives near Breckenridge. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floy Atkins and sis
ter accompanied them, and 
spent the night at .Mr. J. H. 
Robbins’.

Mrs. T. J. Wixom was a vis
itor in tlie city Saturady after
noon.

Unum Wixom visited the 
Kinght l)oys Sunday.

Mr. Harr>' Hand, who has 
l>een attending college in Ft. 
Worth i> expected home tonight 
a.s he has been sick the last 
few wet*k,s, and will have to 
give up hi.s studies a while.

Mrs. Bruce George called to 
sec Mrs. Wixom FYiday.

The T<»TIy~yrrT~limF^nyway

Roseite to our band of Corres
pondents. Here’s hoping that 
you will be regular with the 
news from White Rose every 
week.— Editor.)

UNION *

Master Eugene Cantwell and 
W. I). Weems are off the 
list.

Mrs. Fred Moreland is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Weems

at Mr. Taylor’s Sunday after
noon.

The singing on Sunday night 
was well attended.

Mr. Prideaux came down from 
Loving Friday. Mrs. Prideaux 
went hom,e with him and stayed 
until Sunday afternoon.

Min. Hazleton visited Mrs.
Sunday.

, . X . William and Maurice Jarnr.gin
We are Klud to report Mr. are spending a while

i and family Sunday.
Ross Payton visited Newton 

rWeems Sunday.
1 4 u c? 4 I ‘ Miss Neettie Cox of MarkleyI was at the show .Saturday. . , . . * Vi-.. ir„• .4. „ 1 i.'; 1 . .* visiteii her sister, Mrs. N. h.
v m th<.ro“  ^  W e m e W r W l t r —

•Miss Itudfllc Swldon oidltd U>l 'vv“ ' 'li\'i«dted A\. U. W eems and daugh-

Little Mi.ss Anna Mays spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Parsons. “

, , . . . .  ,, ■ Mrs. True visited .Mrs. Cook
hnd family visited W, 1). ' ' ' I jyjonday

Timmons Sun-

Jerry Moreland as improving 
Mrs. Rigsby has l>een suffer

ing with n hone felon on her 
finger.

Mrs.with
M. R. Jarnagin.

Ikit Crow left last week for 
West Texas where he ex

Mr. Ed McChuren of Eliasville Ly  year.
was in our neighixirhoiKi last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Tyra went 
to Graham Saturday.

Mrs. J. J. Wootton spent Mon
day' with Mrs J. S. Walsh.

Mrs. J. 11. Megginson took 
Sunday dinner with Mrs. M. K. 
Donnell.

Some of the young folks en
joyed a singing at Mrs. Cloud’s 
Sunday afternoon.
■ The young people’s meeting 
was well attended Sunday even
ing. New officers were elected.

Miss Fannie Moreland spent 
Sunday night M'ith Miss Mary 
Kramer. Bluebell.

LONE OAK

rith

liM

of the matter next week, and 
see what it looks Hke. lis 

ten, take an apple, stick a pin 
in it at the stem and one at 
the blossom end, then place 
another pin anywhere you c.ui, 
exactly in line with those' other 
pins. Can you do it? Try it 
once and then, you will agree 
that any object, no meiter 
where it is. will be in line with 
the south and north poles, es
pecially on a perfect globe.

Gray-eyed Girl, I think you 
take too much of a pessimistic 
view o f this shipping to foreign 
country business. In the first 
place, it is perfectly right for 

^ {,)^the man of this conntR^Xo offer 
on the market anything, horses 
mules, wheat, oats or anything 
else he may have to sell, and we 
would be in a pickle sure enough 
if  we could not find a buyer for 
our products. To be sure, there 
will be plenty left for home use, 
and some to spare. Let the 
farmers raise just such stuff as 
there is a demand for, and be 
ready with the product when 
the buyer comes around, let 
them be foreigners or anybody 
dse; our farm is our stock in 
trade and let us sell to whom 
may offer to buy.

Well, Mr. Editor, I have filled 
my letter full o f stuff and but 
very little news in it, but I have 
been away back in the field 
where no news can be learned, 
and we have not been off the 
farm in a week no please excuse 
un this time. Correspondent.

^  We have a large bottle o f Li
brary Paste, with brush for 6 
cents. Graham Printing Co.

and other varieties Of food that 
plant their gardens, and I am 
sure we farmers w'ould be bet
ter off. in the outcome if  we 
would all raise our vegetables 
and other varieties o f food that 
are produced on the farm.

I hope there will not be a 
hard freeze this spring. I f  not 
we will have plenty o f fruit this 
year.

There is still some cotton in 
the fields, most all the people 
have quit picking and are gath
ering their cettoih---------

A. J. Lowe had the misfor
tune of losing a fine Dunw Jer
sey hog J)ne day last week.

Misses Nettie Cox and Orphia 
Starnes o f Markley were the 
guests o f Mrs. Gertrude Cant
well laat week.

G. Q. Street of Graham was 
in our community Sunday after
noon.

Rev. Relt kM daughter, Mtsr 
Teddye, o f lyivtng called at G. 
E. Boyle’s Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lowe 
made a flying trip to OIney one 
day last week.

Roy McBride and w'ife visited 
the latter’s parents at Jean last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mi% Milter gave the 
young people a ^dance last Sat
urday night. Those present re
port quite a nice time.

Miss Teddye Bell of Loving 
was the guest of Miss Norma 
Hamm Sunday.

G. E. Boyle and family visit-

Uick Creager left Monday for 
Scurry county where he has sê  
cumi work on a ranch.

I»u is Anderson and family 
and Miss I,etha Vick of Finis 
attended Sunday school here 
Sunday.

The al)ove was written last 
week.

The infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dolphus Hathaway 
die<i at their home at Henrvet- 
ta, Okla., Wedne.sday, Feb. 3rd, 
and the remains w-ere shipped 
here and laid to rest in the 
Finis cemetery Sunday at 3 p. 
m. The day being bright and 
pleasant a large crow'd attended 
the funeral. We join ' their 
many friends in extending sym
pathy.

CafHon Ribble is much im
proved and able to be at school 
again.

The Chapel liad a good at
tendance at Big Monday. Saw 
several o f the men Correspon
dents, but none of the ladies. 
Suppose they stayed at home 
to make garden.

Anyone wishing a tried rem- 
e4>' for a balky horse would do 
well to sec Lawrence McLaren.

Next Saturday afternoon is 
the time set to clean off the 
Finis cemeter)'. All who. are 
intewatad plaaaa coma and halp

see Hiss 
day aftiTmxm.

Mrs. Omer Beckham of Gra
ham vi.' îted at Mr. Will StxL 
don’s Monday.'

Mrs. Bert Bray took 
supper at Mr. Robbins’ Monday 
night.

Rest wishe.'î  including
the editc)r. Jolly Girl.

WHITE RO.SE

Mr. Editor, as I never see 
anything from this part o f the 
woods 1 will try to write a few 
items.

A-few farmers are still pick
ing cotton, but oat sowing is 
the leading occupation of the 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McCombs 
were shopping in Graham Sat
urday.

Mr. uikI -Mrs. Rollie High
tower were shopping in New’cas- 
tle Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Myers of 
Newcastle spent Saturday night

; ter, Nannie, Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Weems 

of Jean visited W. I). Weems 
and daughter Saturday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wat
son, Saturday night, the fith, a 
fine boy.

Mr. and .Mrs. .S. T, Moreland 
spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Miller Sunday.

Mrs. Moreland and Mrs. Mil
ler visited Mrs. Watson Sunday.

C. H. Weems, wife and little 
daughter. Ruby, spent Thurs
day night w'ith W. I). Weems,

N. E. Cantwell and Cari Mor
gan called on W. I). Weems Fri
day.

Miss Norma Hamm was uli- 
sent from school a few days 
last week on account of an ab- 
ccaa un her tooth, but glad to 
report her able to attend school 
again.

Miss tklna Sensibaugh is vis
iting in the Jean community 
this week.

The musicale at C. H. Miller’s
and Sunday with W. TffcvfSiiturday night ww well at

tended and all present report a 
nire time._________

Combs.
M n. W^ 4^- MoCombe—m i4

as there is much w'ork to be 
done.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Perr>', last Wednesday, a girl.

Miss Edna Jarnagin went to 
Graham one day last week and 
came back the owner of a new' 
buggy. Three cheers for the 
women' ychp outclass the men 
on financiering.

Quite a number of the young 
folks enjoyed a dance at Mr. 
Yates’ last Friday night.

Best wishes to all. Dago.

TONK VALLEY

Most o f us good Tonk Valley 
people spent a part o f Sunday 
afternoon at Sunday school and 
preaching. 84 being present. A 
llhe sermon was delivered by 
Rev Bowman Bav. Pattw an  
was to have preached but was 
called to Finis to conduct jv fun
eral. Glad to welcome so many

Mrs. P. C. Walker spent Friday 
aftem«Min at Mrs. Wood’s.

Miss Nellie Hightower visit
ed in White Rose Saturday.

Our Sunday school is pro
gressing nicely with W. C. Mc
Combs as superintendent. We 
use both Baptist and Methodist 
literature, three months o f one 
then thrw months of the other.

Plow' B«*y, from your article 
lASt we^k it Sffoma tn me yoU 
don’t quite understand social
ism. In the summer o f 1912 a 
mass meeting was held at New*- 
castle. Several men for each 
ofTke were proposed and put on 
the ticket. A referendum vote 
of the socialists o f the county 
wa.s taken on them. I happened 
to be one o f that dozen at the 
court house' that day and our 
only mission was

ed R. E. Boyle and family laat l i t e r s .  Hope they will come

for the people vote the demo-
1.1 HIM btttt Ti ff 1. fVBn« fio
government at all vote the" so
cialist ticket. I say the repub
lican and democratic parties are

Sunday
W. C. Harris and son made a 

trip to Loving Saturday.
C. C. McBride and W. C. Har- 

ria were business visitors to 
Graham Mopday. ' Brunette.

HENRY CHAPEL

Bad colds and chicken pox is 
quite common here now. On 
account o f unfavorable weather 
and so much sickness only for
ty-two present at the Sunday 
school but we can 'boast of hav
ing a splendid superintendent, 
and one who seldom fails to be 
present and always on time, and 
we consider theM points very 
essential to a g o ^  Sunday 
school and a good Sunday school 
is very essential in making a 
good community, and a good 
community is very helpful in 
training the young as well as 
the old in the ways o f right
eousness.

J. T. Shahan has been right 
sick for the past few days.

The doctor was called to see 
C ârson Ribble Monday. It is 
thought the trouble is appen
dicitis.

and take part with us
Mrs. Virgil Tidwell o f Gra

ham visited our Sunday school 
Sunday.

Carl Knight and Mr. J.O. Bur
nett spent Sunday afternoon 
out walking. Next time walk 
down to our Sunday school.

Grandma KiHion and Mrs. D. 
G. Killion, Carl Birdwell, Carl 
Knight and Herschel Akers all 
called at Mr. Robbins’ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Burk and 
Mrs. S. E. Pritchard called at 
Mr. Robbins’ Saturday night

Candy Kid, I have the advan
tage of you I ’m where I can 
peep out the door and see Mr. 
Bashful Ben pass going to town 
lots o f times. That beats all 
you can say 1 think. Yes, and 
I saw X. Y. Z. Sunday. Now 
what do you think C.andy Kid?

By the way. I ’m going to get 
me a little box, and sit out near 
the road. Maybe that is a good 
way to collect news; anyway I 
think it would beat ringing 
your phone down and then not 
learn anything maybe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robbins 
have returned to his father’s 
after spending two weeks with

sipelas; we 
early recover>-.

Mr. and Mrs. Omrar Fain were 
annlvine to made happy last Thursday over 

that piwt of the Te r r e l l E i « . | a r r i v a l  of a ten pound boy.
tion Ijiw which requires all po- 
litk-al parties to meet on that 
day and canvass the votes and 
place the successful candidates 
on the ticket for the general 
election. So. Plow Boy, if we 
want government by injunction, 
vote the republican ticket. If

man can call them twins with- 
exagamting What did 

they do in Milwaukee? What 
do they do in all places when 
the socialists get stronger than 
either o f them ? They say come 
brother, let’s unite and run a 
fusion candidate

If  the democratic party is of, 
by and for the people, how 
many platforms have you ever 
■voted on Plow' Boy ? How many 
law's that are passed at Austin 
are sent out for you fanners to 
vote upon? But you still say 
the democratic party is of, for 
and by the people. As to the 
socialist party Iwing a pure de
mocracy, every clause in the 
constitution of the socialist 
party haa been voted upon by 
the rank* and file o f socialiata. 
Ever>' plank in our platforms 
are sent to and voted upon by 
the red card members. I f  we 
had socialiam, every law put out 
at Austin would be vote^ upon 
by the citizens that have to 
obey them. Is this democracy?

Explain, Plow Boy, how so
cialism would mean no govern
ment at all. Roeeite.

(We art glad to welcome you

Mi.s.s Maggie Tu.vdor spent 
Sunday night at H. C. Fields’.

Mr. and Mrs. Lud Martin and 
little daughter, Wilda May, vis- 
ited Mrs. Martin’s -parents Sat-

Henry Thomas and family at
tended church at Farmer .Sun
day.

The party at R. T. Carter’s 
wa.s well attended and all re
port a nice time.

Those w'ho attended the state 
meeting o f the Farmers’ Union 
at Fort Worth were Messrs.'A. 
P. Stew'art, Dan Orr, Eklw'ards, 
R. T. Carter and S. T. Moreland. 
While there Mr. Moreland spent 
a few days with his daughter. 
Mn*. Belle Allcom. Oleta.

FLA T  ROCK

The little 
Mrs. Roark

son of Rev, and 
is sick with ery- 
hope for him an

Mr. Garrett and family of 
Center Ridge community spent 
Sunday with 'Mr. Portar wiwi 
family twre.

Mrs. Roark and children s|>ent 
Thumliiy at Mr. tJorrtey’s.

Mrs. R. W. J. Parsons visited
her son Charlie, who is sick at

we want goWnmCTt of, by antff
Miss Maggie Ckirley o f Gra 

ham came out last Saturday to . 
spend a few days witfr “h «r

urday night and Sunday.
Misses Maggie and I/ina Cor

ley visited at .John Martin’s last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Bird is staying with her- 
daughter, Mrs. Iva Fain.

Mrs. I»nnie Martin has join- ■ 
ed her husiiand, who is here vis
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
JohTi Martin,

Mrs. Vena Cook seems to be 
imiiroving.

Clarence Corley spenl Tues
day night with Boyd Hazelton.

Mrs. Horace Ribble, Misses 
Zoru Wade and Edna Jarnagin 
of Henry Chapel visited Mrs. 
Gene Martin Tuesday.

Me.sdames True and Trafton 
of (>rahani were visitors at 
Sunday school Sunday.

Horace Fain picked cotton for 
C. J. Cook last w e e k , ------ - .

We think most everybody haa 
finished their last crop o f cotton 
picking.

Mesdames R. L. and Ray
mond Reed o f Graham spent 
from Monday until Tuesday at 
Mr. Martin’s. ~

Here is my pencil Jolly Girl, 
now^don’t let that Prof, over 
there make you forget to write 
this week, for I sure miss your 
letters. Candy Kid.

DUFF PRAIRIE

Well, hasn’t this been a beau
tiful Sunday? This kind of 
weather ought to make us feel 
fine.

Mrs. Lucian Adams, Mrs. 
Mark Crabtree and Miss Lillian 
Kraft visited Mrs. John Groene 
Saturday afternoon.

M. M. Kraft and children at
tended church at South Bend 
then came back and ate dinner 
with Henrj' Rogers and family.

Think all the sick folks are

Fon Taylor and Barney Crab
tree attended a dance at Cross 
Barron’s Friday night.

Guess there is lots more news 
to write but I failed to get much 
this week.

Mrs. Omer Beckham is visit- 
ing her sister. Mai Floyd Bur
gess.

Mr. J. M. Ingram is suffering 
writK wsore hand. Hope it won’t
give him much trouble.

W. P. Martin and family at
tended church at South Bend 
today.

As this is about all the news

brother, Oscar Fain and family. 
Rev. Patterson and familv of

so much alike that a woritliqrt^»»h*m called to ^  Mrs. Vena
Cook Monday afterooon.

Quite a few o f the Rockers 
went to town Monday.

Bob “ Corley o f Tonk Valley

er have my place. Sorrel Top.

visited from Saturday till Mqn- 
day with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henr>' Fields 
attended our Sunday school and 
singing. They took supper at 
Mr. Taylor’s.

Misses Georgia Burton and 
Maggie Corley, Messrs. Jesse 
and Bill Martin and Tipton 
Smith were callers at Mr. Cor
ley’s Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ina Creager o f Graham 
visited from Saturday till Mon
day with Mr and Mrs Brit Al- 
fort.

Mrs. J. H. Alford and Mrs. 
(Corley and daughters visited ht 
Mrs. Porter’s Monday morning 
and at Mr. W. A. (book’s in the 
afternoon.

Daisy Flat 1 didn’t quite un
derstand what you meant by me 
being careful. But listen, you 
had better be careful yourself 
when you pass my house like 
you did Monday afternoon, don- 
cherknow.

Miss Leota Hodges, Newby 
Corley and Romie Martin called

PROFFITT

John Redwine made a flying 
trip to Newcastle Friday.

Mr. Lang Griffin was riding 
around in his new Ford Wed
nesday.

Mr. Lewis went to Newcastle 
Thursday.

Miss CWrie Lisle, who has 
been helping her brother.Elsie. 
pick cotton, returned home Fri
day.

Eizie Lisle and wife and sis
ter, Miss Carrie. am< W. M. 
Gibbs and Miss Bettie, Joe, 
Mr. Lewis and Hugh Sheridan 
called on Mr. and Mrs. John 
Webb Thursday night, and Jim 
Webb and Hugh Sheridan fur
nished some good music on the 
%k>Iin and guitar.

Yes, Kid, I moved but it was 
only about three miles.

Miss Dennie Maples sp. nt 
Wednesday afternoon with Miss 
Willie Hudson.

Willie Willhoit spent Sunday 
and Sunday night with his 
grandpa and family.

Charley Johnson says he is 
going to HaskHI county pretty 
soon.

Will hand my pencil to Kid 
•**<110-' Snowrflake.

r “
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when you have our 
telephone in your 
house an<l office

Graham Independent 
Telephone Company

W. U. MAYES. M«nM«r

Because Jerome Wade wants 
to hear from all the folks in the 
county he is now a reader of 
Ths BeiKirter.

KOMO

Trixie, your letter was great
ly missed last week by me. Also 
Papa Sock was absent. Yes, I 
think I met you. Papa Sock ana 
Trixie. Uk*. last easter, did 1 
not?

Several of the farmers have 
been very busy breaking their 
land since the pretty weather 
i>egan.

The dance ah Albert Marlin’s 
Tuesday night was well attend
ed and every one seemed to 
have a most enjoyable time. .1 
for one sure did.

Mrs. Minnie Akers spent the 
day Friday with Mrs. Emma 
Burnett.
. Roy Pardue and family visit

ed John (luess and family Fri
day.

Austin White and Willie 
Lynch made a business trip to 
Newcastle Wednesday.

Tom Fletcher and Jim Mar
lin, each had a sick horse Fri
day.

Miss Mary McAlister has 
been staying with her sister, 
Mrs. Susie Burnett, and fam ily' 
for several weeka.

Mr. and- Mrs. S. H. Tipton of 
Henry Chapel visited at the 
home of John Kisinger last Sun
day.

G. W. Hinson and family call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Car- 
tar -Sunday evening.

We note that not a single 
loan was made by the Texas 
Committee out of the $135,000,- 
000 cotton pool and the time is 
now past when loans can be 
made out of that fund^ Is it 

j|X)ssible the cotton raisers didn’t 
I want to borrow, money as bad 
I as they thought they did?
' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Criswell 
I visited their parents here Sat- I urday night and Sunday.

Gringo, if we invest in land 
or in good young live stock on 
time we can afford to pay a fair 
rate of interest on the invest-

Mr. Rhodes was sick Tue.sday. 
R. L. Mcl.4ircn took a load of 

cottonseed to town for H. A. 
D itver Monday.

ment. But if we invest in gro- 
cerie.<, feed for stock, and dr>* 
goods on time at interest, and 
also, at a high price we “are 
loet the captain shouted as he 
s^ggered down the stairs,’’ for 
to meet such a debt is like pay
ing for a dead horse. When we 
reduce- the demand for money 
on time, we reduce the interest 
rate, and as long as we buy all 
our supplies on time there will 
be no reduction.

Now. about a war horse uiid 
loans on cotton. I f  we, the peo
ple, for we are the government, 
should treat cotton as you pro
pose then we would have to 
treat corn, wheat, and all other 
products o f the farm likewise 
or there would be a big row in 
the family. Then if we should 
go <»n and grant the demands of 
some .socialists I have read af
ter, we would have to manufac
ture all this raw material w-e 
have cribbed up. All this could 
be done only at a vast expense 
and we would have to elect and 
appoint an army o f officers to

Mr. James and son-spent last 
Tuesday night with Oscar 
James.

Herman Johnson made a trip 
to Bunger Tuesday.

We are sorr>’ to say that Mrs. 
Emma Dalrymple is still sick.

Mesdames Conder and Rose 
spent a plea.sant afternoon with 
Mrs. Dalrymple and mother.

Nora and Cora Rose went to 
Bunger Wednesday.

B. W\ King came to vi.sit our 
school Tuesday afternoon, and 
while there he told the children 
some-interesting little stories.

Mr«. Lucinda i ,  on t h « ' “L " ' ' ' , " ” *open the door for graft, andpuny list this week: . • * au i. j  # at.
M i«. Mollic Elkins went to P.“ * ">*

Eliasvilla Friday and had soma i f '* '"  ”
large that they could stay there
until Gabriel toots his horn:

We have a high tax and

work done on her teeth.
Many thanks for your pen

cil, Jack o* Diamonds. I will .
tr>- to return it in good ahapo. I " * " ’;  ’ “ PPort “

Mm. Gertrude Roger, and
Lula Evan. »en t to Eliaaville *h o  »ould
Satuniav to have «.n.e denUI "■ '‘ "P P "  "  ‘ •’J
Wfirk rbme tapper and whose duty it

Tom Fletcher went to Elia.-1
ville Saturday. -and tap a tot o f our

Mr. runningham. the W a t - " "  ‘ I
kin', man. wa. in thi. eommu- “ I> ‘ p m«ny Food
nit.v Thur.dn.v. opportunitie. that are around

.Silver Bell. I agree with you  ̂ t ” ’ " , ,
on what vou .said about the “ big wouki apijour bi me that
hearbKl ‘Americans’’. You ex- >H>cialists are
pressed mv thoughts exaeHvr " i lh  other workers than

Gray-eyed girl I know vou and that the wan^ of
saw a toHv time at the d a ^ ‘ *‘ re at oppoail^. and we 
Wish I could have l>een there '>'**' ‘̂**‘ . »n«tances
■POT It IS TTkn’t get down '

and also expressed himself as 
well pleased with the school.

Mi.ss Maggie Reed and broth
ers are picking cotton for 
Watson.

Bill Bunger was swapping 
yams with J. E. Parsons Wed
nesday morning.

Mrs^Jasper Rhodes visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Charlie 
Grantham, Thursday afternoon.

G. W. Rose and wife made a 
trip to Graham Friday,

IJttle J. W. Conder i.s sick 
with a sore throat.

Walter Youngblotxl was taken 
sick Tue.sday w-ith la grippe.

S. J. Kelley has his phone in 
again.

The Parsons boys and Mur
ray' Conder attended the debate 
at Mountain Home Friday 
night.

(L W ^ R o s e  an<i S. J. Kelley 
sar"*fi|^*with Mr. Youngblood 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Virgie McLaren was 
confined to her bed Friday.

Misses Cora and Cordie Rose 
went to Hunger Sunday.

Roy Parsons says it is better 
late than never, so he will start 
to school in the morning.

Rass Shoemate o f Hunger 
took Sunday dinner with Alfred 
Parsons.

Odel Johnson and family vis
ited R. L. McLaren Sunda>’.

Mr. Woodrome o f Bunger vis
ited with J. G. Panu>ns Sunday 
afternoon.

New’s is very scarce as e\ery 
bne Is busy, some still gat hag'

mark and brand from twelve to 
sixteen head o f yearlings _gach 
spring off the range. Now if 
the Texas renters owned a team' 
o f oxen like this Englishman, 
he could pay his bills by selling 
stock. And as to raising h (^ ,  
we all know that heretofore 
when a man rented land he was 
bound by contract to plant most 
all the land to cotton, and by 
time he raised cotton and 
bought the feed for the hogs 
his meat would cost him 25 
cents per pound. These are 
facts we all know. Salemite, 
your argument may look good 
on paper, but it won’t stand the 
test. ,

1 .see a lot of .the rich guys 
are running around over the 
country telling people how to 
feed themselves, and most of 

n are wholesale gro
cery people, and what’s troub
ling these fellows most is, the 
retail merchants awe them so 
much they are getting scared 
and are trying to cut out soj 
much credit in order to .savej 
their own blamed hide instead 
of looking so much after thei 
farmera’ interest.____ * j

COUNTY LINE

How are

W YNN H ILL

M dlo to you all! 
you this pretty day?

Well, February has come at 
last and ground hog day. How' 
many o f you got to see the old 
pig?

Health in this community is 
very good as far as 1 know.

Browner Caudill’s little boy, 
who had erysipelas on his arm, 
is some better.

I f  there is anything in re
ports we will just about lose 
some o f our old maids in this 
community, as we hear they 
have Mexico fever very bad. 
We would hate to lose them but 
hope our loss will be their great 
gain.

Misses Ella and V'ina Hughes, 
in company with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene West, attended the box 
supper at Sorghum Flat Sat
urday night. The box supper 
was given to raise money to get 
a chart and some maps for the 
school.

There Was a dunce at Mrs. 
Barron’s Saturday night.

Here I come with the news 
from this part o f the country, 
after an absence of two weeks.

We have been having some# 
pretty g<K>d weather for th ft-^  
past four or five days. We had 
a small rain Saturday night 
which was not needed by the- 
farmers as the ground was just 
getting in. _good—condition to 
plow.

Most all the farmeers are 
plowing and some few are sow
ing oats.

C. P. Cook’s little boy, who 
has been sick with pneumonia, 
is improving some. ^

Jesse Carpenter of North^ 
Creek was in this commuhity 
today (Tuesday) buying cattle 
and hogs.

Frank Hutto of Fort Worth 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Hi
ram Crum.

John Singleton of Loving is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Efljie » 

* Cook.
Hiram Crum attended first 

I Monday at Jacksboro and re-
Mr. and Mw. Eugene West |K>rted a large crowd there con- 

and Mrs. Rickies visited withisidering the laid weather.
1 seesom eof th eC orresp im d -:?^ T ™  SRas Copeland: Jeff Collier of Salt Creek is

ents are inclined to romp on ‘ * t- u n | moving b>
about my land limitetion views. I Church at Fox Hollow and, Miss Ruth Rhodes of P l ^ -  
I mean real farming land, not' <'«me out all right Sun-1 ant Hill is visiting her si.ster,
hills and hollows. spite o f the bad weather 1 Mrs. Elmer Wilton. ■■■■*

Miss Edna Sensibaugh from i 'Vf. **̂ P̂ *’^ ' ^ary Wilton is picking
Spring Creek, while on her way "^^Iding.s irv .this part o f the i cotton for Mrs. Henry Wilton. 

Antelope to visit relatives, I spite of war times. Messrs. Will Easter and Shel-lo
spent a few days visiting friends' Mr. Jew-el Nicklas and Miss

at Jean. Rena Camrick were married .Hams Sunday.
Mrs. J. F. Kilpatrick hks been!^*?*^^’ extend our best
•W fnr novorai Hava wishes and Congratulations to

the happy couple.

ing cotton while some are break
ing land.. Gander.

sick for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Weems made a 

Hying trip out to Shearer Sun
day evening.

W. F. Thompson gave a sing
ing Sunday night.

Mrs. W. H. Cantwell has been 
sick for several da>’s but is 
some better at this writing.

Edgar Cantwell and family 
o f Parker county have moved 
into our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McBride 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Cantwell Sunday. Buster

by Nimo called on John Wil-

Misses Virgie Atkin.son and 
Lura Dendy, both of Fox Hi 
low, attend^ the box supper 
Saturday night and .spent the 
night with Mrs. Breckie Cou- 
ger. ----------

There was a party at Bob

III NGER

— Plow Boy, you had bel
ter go slow on socialism. I 
heard a man say he would like

JEAN

to m ^ t yofi or any one else on 
that subject for about two days.

in that part o f the country jvety: to
often*. You should have been meetings with an offer ------
with me at the dance Tuesday ,,̂ ** affiliate with them and they|to_me 
night. ^ ' "  ***‘‘* turned dow n ever>* time. , considi

I notice Bono .says he i.s sixty- 
seven years old. and by the way j 
he drew on his imagination in | 

,1  replying to my letter, one would j 
think he was one hundnxi years 
old. and then some. I never 
even hinted that it wa- in the 
least degrading to grub or do! 
any other honorable work. *I| 
do say that grubbing is hard! 
work (1 can speak as one who' 
has had axperiunce^-aiul a^-maa- 
that will do as hard work as, 
grubbing is entitled to the nec-? 
ess.irips of life. What da yoaj 
thInJ('~ab6iit iL  Buno? And asj

under.

Fawks’ Monda>‘ night, given in 
honor o f the new bride and 
groom.

Browner Caudill. J. K. P. 
Hughes and wife were callers 
at the Couger home Tuesday 
evening.

John Couger. who has been 
visiting his father, who has 
been sick, returned home Tues
day.

Jim Hannah of Berwick is 
moving to Pete Hilton’s place 
in this community.

Walter Ince of Texas
for^-U. A. Crum.

Well, as I haven’t had time 
to sit on the box and gather 
news this week I will have to 
ring off. Broncho Bob.

OAKLAND

We are having beautiful 
weather again and everyone b  
busy farming.

Health in this community b  
ver>' good.

The young folks enjoyed a 
musicale at Mr. W’atson’s Sat
urday night.

('larence Blount was in Gra-
Mrs. Barron and daughters I

and some of the boys from this 
community attended the dance 
at Set Ranch Tuesday—m

Graham Isigag and 
visited home folks Thursday 
and Friday.

I t 'J f f - *

stomach- trouble pretty bad.
I learned at GrahAlb yesteh-

G rah am ^

wUh dinnCTCTi t h e r r o w j. ,
would 5uit mo too. for I h.vo ,hoy p « « «d  through horr. they ’" 'T '

had-A might>’ late breakfast, i .. *"
, g u d A u i  Well, Homeite, I gues.<* afternoon.
^ y  that A. H. Jones had con- kioking for me. i ^
tracted wUb « «U  in Ar- Many thanks. Salemite,' fo r ! ^  ^
kansa.i to ship him seed for $35 compliments : ^  * '«• «* «*  C h^bem  waa in

I . n. t * always find more pleasure In ■ *?^**”J ^ j^ * ’*'’*** M<mday. 
and Mrs. Os^r Jamw. others happy than in- . Whitfield, mother and 

of GiKiseneck visited Mr. a n d S a l e m i t e .  I guessl"'*'^"
Mrs. Richard.H«n o f Salem Bun-jy^^ garden " ‘»h t
day ^ t e ^ n .  . . . goodies come in. ' ^*r**>’  ̂ »<>nT that

Saieimte, those old bnetwlnrs^ ........ ...:«u ...I you have so much sickness
goodies come in.

'*• -wi. wL * J- Plow Boy was not with us!^‘ *“  Have so much sickness in 
are waiting with the most dig- , j vnur cornmunitp mnH the

Here. Silver Muon, takt my ,   ̂ claim that there are only 
IK*nciI and write a long letter."

Pan.sv. pie can manage a.s a govern-; to distinguish an hone?-t face 
ment, at le.ss cost to themselves w hen he sees it I am not to

after them to take them down 
there and marry them off,_

Will Reeves o f near Pickwick, 
consideration, having an honest j has a sick l«b y  at this writing.'

Excuse roe Johnnie DoiitCle. 
for breaking in on your terri-^

h «i,* .t t in g h u n g ry

face, I have nothing t«> take- 
back. And i f  Bonn is rmt able'

SALEM

-rist- owTTTir is about fini.shed 
here and the acreage is larger 
than usual, and from reports
the acreage planted in con\ will 
be much larger than la.st year. 
There are calls fn>m farmers 
here for cxirn at eighty cents 
per bushel.

than they can manage n s  indj- 
riduals.

And Kid-o, makes it appear 
that we have flattened the globe 
out as fiat as a pancake and

C'jittle are in good condition 
and plenty o f feed in the way 
o f forage on hand.

There is quite a demand for 
hogs here. All hands appear to 
be stocking up with a few pigs 
at least.

Mrs. M. R, Jarnagin and her 
daughter. Miss Edna, o f Henry 
Chapel called on Mrs. Pearl 
Kisinger last Friday evening.

J. A. Mcl.aren and L. McJil- 
ton passed through here Sun
day evening on their way home 
from Henry Chapel.

A  dealer in pianos and organs 
enUrtained the young folks 
with good music at the homes 
o f J. H. Carter and Hugie Hen
derson Friday and Saturday 
evenings.

Floyd Smith o f MounUin 
Home spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with old friends
here.

Geo. Gilmore and famUy vis 
ited retatives here Sunday.

.says. “ My geography tells me 
the world is round and the only 
thing due south o f the north 
pde b  the south pole.”  We 
would like to see that geogra
phy. Plea.se come again and 
tell us more about it, and locate 
a city or anything else on the 
globe that is not due south ^  
the north pole, and besides, let 
us hear your answer to the 
question.

Bono, for all any one may 
know, Buster had his X-ray ma
chine along with him and took 
an inventory o f all the vital 
organs of that poor son o f toil. 
We feel confident that Buster 
read all the traits o f hb char- 
'acter true to the letter.

Salemite.

GOOSENECK

J. E. Parsons spent Monday 
night with R. L. McLaren and 
family.

G. W. Rose, Oscar James and 
J. G. Parsons killed hogs Mon
day.

Oscar James and family went 
to Mrs. (Caudill’s Monday after
noon.

tor>'.
We

Plow Bf»y, did you see that' . ̂ .*’***̂  ̂ again.
iw»U im f k» Farm ! Tnxie. how are you about

The article was head5T ‘*'’ “ ’P” ! ^  wlucatkm? I saw 
“ Down to BMrock." ; brother at the literary.

I notice we had an ArkansasrW here Jtere you?
We aea^alwiys . * . en.loyed the deijate. but 1

er 7

blame. Then a man, after hav
ing lived sixty-seven years and . 
doubts Christ’s ability to know 
the hearts o f men— M y[ .my! 
Bono, you don’t mean to say 
you doubt Christ's-wisdom, do 
3TOU? It is all right for you to 
doubt my ability to know an 
libnest man when I see hint f  
am not going to take afiirw i- 
tive side of this question. And 
as to your friend Picken.s wife 
selling produce enough to sup
ply the table, I guess that b  a 
fact, for when a woman mar
ries a man and has to support 
him she needs to be a hustler. 
And it looks very much to me 
that Salemite got his wires 
crossed a little again in refer
ence to a renter raising honee, 
cattle and hogs to pay his bills.

Now Salemite, as a rule when 
a man rents a farm In Texas, he 
is not allowed more than team 
enough to work the bnd and a 
cow to give milk for the table. 
So pray ted us, Salemite. where 
are all the big cattle and fine 
horses coming from to pay his 
bills, I never knew but one man 
that would fit in for Salemite’s 
renter. He was an Englishman 
and lived in the Indian Terri
tory before it came into state
hood. Thb Englishman owned 
one yoke of oxen and he would

sure lur\'e a gwid road; TuHn 
from Hunger to Graham. There

gbd to hear from them aD.

has liqen quite a lot of work 
done on it lately, and some* one
has put the drag over a pSPf ■bT] 
it which helps it gtaatb ._____

Mrs. Hamilton passed through 
here Saturday afternoon from 
their ranch south o f here en 
route to Graham. •

you were absent so 
we had fully decided we 

would ne>er Irear from you nity 
mor£,.._Thought perhaps you 

changed your
name like sowie o f the rest have

Our gin run Saturday all day. 
Rufe Mullenax caught a Ijig 

fox Friday night and the rest 
of the gin hands had to wait on 
him tin he skinned the fox be
fore thej- could start the gin.

A. J. Driver has been com- 
plainiag with la grippe and 
asthma, but b  up at this time.

J. E. Parsons * left Monday* 
morning for Ft. Worth and oth
er points. The boys seem to 
think that some o f them had 
better meet him at the depot on 
his return for he might have a 
heavy “ la-grippe.**

H. A. tiriver and father, 
Joe Upham, FYank Sharp and 
several others went to Graham 
Big Monday.

Herman Johnson loaded cot
ton here today (Monday) for 
Graham.

Deacon Brown is cementing a 
cistern for Jeff Grantham south 
o f Bunger and ran out o f ma
terial and had to go to Graham 
Rig Monday. Goose.

been doing.
The nexrrtme set for work

ing the cemetery wtH be Feb. 
—There will also be an en

tertainment at the school house 
the same night. All who can, 
be sure and come.

Mrs. Oeigh  has been both
ered with a very bad cough the 
past week, but is getting some 
better.

Henry Nicklas and wife mov
ed to Mrs. Barron’s until they 
can get possession on Mr. 
Gann*s place which they have 
rented. .

Some o f the women in this 
vicinity have already planted 
their cabbage seed and aorting 
out their garden seed waiting 
for St. Valentine day so they 
can plant.

Mrs. Craigh and Mbs Vina 
Hughes went to see Mrs. Joe 
West on business Wednesday 
afternoon.

I will quit for this time and 
hand my pencil to Bashful Ben.

Dreamy Eyea.

'fp-jitoT b  only $1.00 a yenr.

don’t believe in compulsory ed
ucation, for the taxea-sro-now— —  
so high that we can hardly live 
and pay them. And, you never 
s ^ o r  very seldom see a land- l , 
owner crying Tor liigher Uxee.
It is those who have nothing to 
pay taxes oa who want compul
sory education. T believe in 
e^iybodj_educating their own ^  
chiidron and not let the
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who have nothing sit arotind* 
Uke it easy and vote more 
taxes on the land owner, who 
are working from daylight till 
after dark. Let thoea who have 
nothing get to work and educate 
their own children and not want 
we hard working people to ed
ucate them. 1 believe in every- 
botfy living by the sweat of 
their brow, and ooe of yoar da- 
bators b  labo’ring under a mia- 
take, for there b  no ecbool 
liouse at Dakin. It b only a 
wide place on the railroad track 
for I have passed by there a 
few times several monthe eince, 
when they were rebuilding the 
track that was washed away 
caused by the awful rains we 
had last year and I heard aome 
one say that was Dakin.

Well, as I see everyone has 
gone to second Monday It b  
near show time so I will ring 
off and go, as I don’t want to 
miss all the fun.

Carrie Nation.
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CITATTON~BY PUBLICATION
_ The SUte of TexM, to the Sheriff 
I t  ^  Coneteble of Vouag County—-

You a n  Hereby Commanded to 
■immon Frank Holloway by makino 

^blicaUon of thia ciUtion once in 
••ch week for four conaecutive weeka

r yioua to the return day hereof, 
aome newajMper publlahed in 

yuur TOuntv, if there be a newapaper 
iPnbliahed therein, but if not, then in 

P“W«h«d in the 30th 
Judicial Diatrict but if there be no 
aew ^per publiahed in aaid Judicial 
p i ^ c ^  then in a newapaper pub- 
Uabed in the neareat Diatrict to the 
aaid 30th Judicial Diatrict, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dia- 
faict Court of Young County, to be 

at the Court Houae thereof,, 
to Graham, on the flrat Monday in 
Murch A. D. 1915 the game being 
M  flrat day of March, A. D. 1916, 
« « n  u d  tiyre to anawer a petition 
tied in aaid Court on the 30th day 
• f July A. p. 1914, in a auit, number
ed on I the docket of aaid Court No 
1709, wherein Claudia Holloway ia 
Plaintiff, and Frank Hcdloway ia 
Defendant, and aaid petition alleging 
^ t  plaintiff ia an actual bona fide 
inhabitant of the State of Texaa, 
and that ahe has resided in said 
Toong—County, Texas six months 
next preceding the filing of this suit 
That on or about the 7th day of 

, February, A. D. 1913, she was legal- 
l» married to defendant and that 

Idle continued to live with him as 
jhis wife until on or about the 25th 
l<toy July, A. D. 1913. That during 
rail the time she lived with him as 
his wife she conducted herself with 
propriety, and at all times treated 

, her said husband with kindness and 
forbearance.

That defendant was extremely 
harsh and cruel and jealous toward

Elalntiff and in open disregard for 
is marriage vow and obligation tq 
real plaintiff with kindness and at- 
intion, he often cursed and abused 

her and falsely accused her of being 
guilty of illicit intimacy and inter
course with another man.

That on the evening before plain
tiff left him, defendant in an angry 
and threatening manner grabbed hold 
of plantiff and ierked and slung her 
around in a violent manner, severely 
bruising and injuring bee wrist aitH 
arm. That he

That defendant, unmindful of the 
solemnity of his marriage vow, and 
his obligation to treat plaintiff 'With 
kindness and attention, soon after 
Y U p  marriage began a course of | 
unkind, bacah and cruel conduct to
ward plaintiff; that he often cursed 
and abused plaintiff and called her 
ugly, vile names too vulgar and ob
scene to be written or spoken, and 
he would strike and kick plaintiff in 
a most vicious, violent and angry 
manner; that he drank intoxicating 
liquor freouently, and would some- 

' ik as nr̂ uch as a quart intimes drini
one day; that he ^rsiated in' 
ied course of enaoT eonauct and treat
ment toward plaintiff in such man- 
nea that his actions and conduct to^hialf

and * colmbited * with defendant, as 
aforesaid, she conducted herself with 
proprie^, and managed the hbuse- 
hold affairs of her husband with 
prudence and economy, and at kll 
times treated her said husband with 
kindness and attention, and gave 
him "no occasion to be dissatisfied 
with her, or reason for leaving her: 
that he left of his own accord and 
without cause or provocation, and he 
has failed to return to her or pro
vide anything for_her support for 
the last five years.

That the marriage contract be- 
twiwB—plaintiff and defendant: still 
exists, and plaintiff is desirous of 
having the marriage between her-

ward her generally became of such 
nature as to render their living to
gether as husband and wife insup
portable. That he also gambled.

That idiout the 12th day of Junq, 
1912, he got a butcher knife and 
drew it on the plaintiff, in a threat
ening manner and cura^ and abused 
her and said, “By God I'll kill you;" 
that on the evening or night before 
she left him, he cursed-and abused 
her and struck her over the head, 
and said he would kill her jret.

That when they were in Louisiana 
the .lefendant basted that he had 
her away from any of her people 
and where she could never get back 
home, and that he didn't intend to 
let her ^ t  away; that he intercept
ed all the letters written to her oy 
her people and prevented her from 
sending letters to them, so that she 
was unable to communicate her dis
tress to any of her father’s family; 
that during the last few months that 
she was with him, he often lay awake 
at nights and smoked cigars and cig
arettes while in bed and would con
tinuously curse and abuse plaintiff 
and would fret^uontly strike her with 
his hand or kick her with his foot, 
and would and did often burn her 
with a cigar or cigarette.

That there was bom of said mar
riage one child, a boy now about the 
age of nine yrars; that she, together 
with her child, on or about the 14th 
day of June, 1912, left defendant, 
since which time she has never re
turned to him.

"That the marriage relations be
tween plaintiff and defendant still 

although she and defendant

defendant dissolved and of
being divorced from him.

Piaintiff prays for judgment dis
solving the marriage contract be
tween plaintiff and defendant; that 
the plaintiff have the care, custody 
and education of all the children of 
said marriage; and for all costs of 
suit, and such other and further re
lief special and general, in law and 
equity, that she may be justly enti
tled to, and as to the court may 
seem just and equitable.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk of the 
District Court of Young County.

Given under my hana and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Graham, 
this, the 25th day of January, A. D. 
1915.

WILLIE KIGUS,
CTerk, District Court,

18-21 Young County.

SHEKIFF'H SALE
The State of Texas, County of 

Young. By virtue of an Execution 
issueii out of the Honorable District 
Court of Young^County, on the 28th 
day of January, 1916, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of John W. 
Groves and F* S. Groves ys. A. E. 
Little and Loula May Little, No. 
1716, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, 1 will proceed to sell, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff’s Sales, on the first Tues
day in March A. 1). 1915, it being 
the second day of said month, before 
the t^urt House door of said Young 
County, in the C i^  of Graham, the 
following de^riSea properW, US“Wlt;^y^

landA certain parcel of situated
That defendant, by reason of his j in Young County. Texas, being o^  

cruel disposition and his low, ob-i of the T. E. A L. Co., surveŷ  No. 156
ioletw plaintiff was kept I icenc and vulgar habits, is not a cap- |and being all of loU No^_^three and ^nurlock—has itold out
dread tast he would kill | able or protier person to have the i four (3 and 41 in block No, four (4)___  • ^ i

I exist, _
I have not lived together as husband 

. .  ̂ would threaten to .and wife for more than two years,
take his own life and did, m fact, on I and she alleges that she cannot live 
or a^ut July 24th, 191.1, and ujiuii I with derend a ^  
another occasion attempt to do so. 1 
That by reason of such acts and 
threata of violetwe
to con^nt dread nr wuum xiii, able or pro;»er person ™ . -------------------- „  , . ,.
tomralf and some or all the members j can, custody or education of a minor | df the John W. Grovea second addi 
•^ tM  family. . _  . . i child; that plaintiff is capable and is i tion to the town of Olney, Texas as

That on or abeut STith day. of  ̂a proper person to have the care, j shown upon the map or plat m said 
July, A. D. 19H the defendant uith i custody and education of said minor i town, now of record in the Clerks 
out rauM or provoratthn falaely ac-i child, and she haa a home with her I office of Young County, Texas. 
vusMi plaintiff of having mxuuI in- parenU, who ara alae able and will-1 Lnied on as the property of A. E. 
tarrourM with a n o ^ r  man, where- Jng to provide for raid child, while I LitUe and Uula May Little to saG 
upon she them and there informed it remains in their home with ita i isfy a judgment amounting to 
him that she would not live with him mother. —  i in faver of John W. Crroycs and r.
any longer, sinra which tto» she has, plantiff prays the court for judg-1 S. Groves and c«sU of auit, 
ne^r lived with him. ; n,p„t diseomng the marriage rela-

That Mid marriage rekutions be*, tion existing between plaintiff
^fendant still. and defendant; that plaintiff tonne 

exlrt; that defendants actions hnd j the esnw, custody and educatton of 
« o n ^  toward her generally ara of|,aid child of ^  marriage; and for

LUCILLE
Bro. WilliamH filled his ap- 

pffintmerii. He preached to a 
large crowd Saturday night.

Mrs. Ceorge Weldon visited 
Mrs. Wii alley Sunday.

Willie Jenkins and wife, Sam 
Newberri and wife went to Min
eral Wells with cotton today 
(Sunday.)

Mrs. Beffie Spurlock called on 
Mrs. Oxiper Wednesday.

Carrie Weldon and brothers 
of Pickwick attended church 
Saturday night at Lucille.

Grandpa Bronson has just 
returned from a trip to Garden.

Mrs. I.ayton finished picking 
cotton Saturday.

Joflie Spurlock visited her 
mother, Mrs. Donnell, Wednes
day eve.

The road hands put in three 
days the past week working the 
road.

Brof. Williams and wife spent 
Sunday at Dave Tigue’s.

Mr. Jones, our county super
intendent. visited our school 
Thursday and made ua--a good 
talk. We are always glad to 
have him with us as he always 
speaks so encouraging to us.

Grant Weldon went to Mr. 
Porter’s at Graford to a dance 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Chick spent Thursday 
morning with Mrs. Storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Chick went 
to Graford Tuesday.

Well, 1 did npt get my Re
porter and I can’t say whether 
it wa.s g(KKl or not, but know 
it was for it always is. Guess 
1 will got it .Monday.

Hugh Huiky finished jmjling 
IxJls Friday. A few more pret
ty day> and they will all get 
through.

_ rally _________ ________________
rach natara as to randar ^ I r  Bving | coata af auit, and far genaral reliaf. 
togaUiar aa husband and wiN.-4a- Harato Fad No*, but have before 
Buppottable; and m_consequence of | ^  intuX, at Its aforesaid next rag-

torm, this writ with your Te- 
tara therean, showing how you have

A.- -W ito ia . Willie RJggs. CreiV'drOai
they have-not liiw  I Gourt of Young t'<ownty.-

Civaa «ndar my hano and the aaal 
of aaid Court, at office in Graham, 
thia, the g7th day of January, A. D. 
1915.

WILLIE RIGGS, 
Clark, Diatrict Coort, 

19-21 Young Cownty.

Given un^r my hand, this 28th 
day of January, 1915.
^  M. WALLACE.

Sheriff.
By Sam Dowdle, fteputy.

pernilt me to compliment your 
letter. You sure was right 
when you said quarters make 
dollars. I f  everyone could see 
that way I'am sure there would 
not be so many beggars today. 
Most of tVie young men o f to
day will make stout old men 
for they don't do enough work 
to hurt them. I suppose you 
have heard it said that each 
generation gets weaker and 
wiser. 'That is what the Bible 
says and I know it is true, for 
the people o f today can’t stand 
anything. It  ia either too cold 
or too hot to work, or^some- 
thing is always the matter.

1 want to ask all you O rres 
pondents what you think of 
boys smoking cigarettes? While 
I  wM St Sunday ^hool this 
afternoon I saw some very 
small boys, about twelve or 
thirteen ^ears of age, sitting 
reared back with' a cigarette 
stuck back in their mouth 
They were worth a million dol
lars in their mind, but they do 
not realize the harm In smok
ing. If they did I ’m sure they 
would never smoke again. Par
ents, why do you allow your 
boys to smoke?

Bono, your letter was simply 
fine last week. I am .sure you 
have forgotten more about hard 
times than Buster ever knew, 
unless Buster is eighty or ninety 
years old, and 1 don’t think he 
is that old.

Many thanks. Jack o’ Dia
monds, for your invitation to 
your literarj’- I ’m coming if 
1 can.

Yes, Jack o’ Diamonds, I 
think T<»m Butler is interested 
in go<Kl schools or the teacher

ing a few days, with-JbueLala6ttL
M rs.^ fh  'Burgess of Duff Prai
rie.

Quite a number of our.people 
attended the dance at the Set 
Itanch Tuesday night. All re
port a nice time.

Mr. Jewel Nicklas and wife 
spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday with Mrs. Lou Bar
ron and children of Sorghum 
Flat.

Mr. J. Y. Dendy has been bal
ing hay for P. D. Nicklas.

Porter Nicklas spent Satur
day night with Aaron Nicklas.

Mr. Browner Caudill and fam
ily are visiting Mrs. Caudill’s 
sister, Mrs. Isadore Wester of, 
Pickwick.

Mrs. Ona Caudill spent last 
Thursday and Friday with Mrs. 
Winnie Nicklas.

Mr. Mat McMillan and Miss 
Mary Caudill are visiting at 
Brad, guests of Miss Gladys 
Keegans,

Messrs. Alex Stringer, Robert 
Fawks and Aaron Nicklas went 
to Pickwick Saturday.

Mr. C. T. Nicklas went to 
Brad Thursday.

The Messrs, Atkinson, Farrar, 
Dendy and Newby have been 
hauling hay for Perry Nicklas 
and Willie Caudill.

The party at Rol>ert Fawks’ 
Monday night was well attend- 
e<l.

Fulmer Smith to helping Hen
ry Whitten break land this 
week;------------------------------------

wroniTB and cruelly of de^ndant 
plaintiff waa oblixad to Imtc him, 
and she did leave him on ar about 
tae eHto-Aar-ef-Jely, 
since which time they I 
toffether. PlatotHf prayi for Jud* 

^ynent diaaolvini; Ura manriaire rala- 
tlena now exiatinc betwwn plaintiff 
and defendant, and that ahe be di- 

•varced from him; and tiat she have 
raalorad to kor Ura name of Claudia
HofMveatt, the name aha bore darine 
the Itfatime of har former huahand.
Ira Honeycutt; and for cost of salt, 
and for general relief.

Herein Pail Nat, bat have bafore 
said Ooart, at ita aforesaid next rag- 
Olar tarm, this errit with your retarn 
tharaaa, ahoering hoa yoa hava ax- 
acutod (he aarao.

Witnoaa, Willie Riggs, Clerk af Che 
Diatrict Cirart af Taanr County

Given under my hand and th« seal 
wf aaid Oaort, at ollce hi Grahaan, 
thia, the Z8ih day af January, A. D. 
IflB.

WTLUE RIGGS 
'TlcTk, District Court, 

IS -n  Young Ooun^.

CITATiqN BY PVBLICA110N.
‘Tha Staite of Tauaa. To the Bherhf 

ar any Conatable of Young Gaanty, 
—Greeting.

You are. Haraby Commanded to 
Summon R. J. Rayburn by making 
pdbikmtion off Hiia Ottatien aaae ia 
each weak for four eanseeutlve weaka 
prevloaa to the return day hereof, tw 
tome nawauapar puMIahed In yaur 
County/ if thera be a nawapaper pub 
tiahed fhareln, but If not, than h  

Atop aawapaper published in the 3(Hh 
'ju d ic ia l inatrict; but If there be na 

•awspapar published in said Jadiclal 
DiaUlct. (hen in a newspaper pub- 
llahad in the nearest District to said 
99th Jndtatal Dletrict, to a p ^ r  at 
Bie next rMrular term of the District 
Court of Twing County, to be hol- 
^ n  at the Court Houae thereof, in 
Gra1wm< on the first Monday In 
March. A. D. 1916, the same being 
the fliet day of March, A. D. 1916, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed In aaid Court on the 3rd day of 
September, A. D. 1914, In a auit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
Na. 1719, wherein Sallle Rayburn is

{ilaintMf and R. J. Rayburn la de- 
andant, and said petition alleging: 
That plaintiff is a bona fide in

habitant of the State of Texas, and 
has raatded In the County of Young, 
State of Texas, for six months next 
p ra t in g  the filing of this suit.

That on or about the 26th day of 
June, 1903, plaintiff was legallv mar- 
ried to defendant in Tarrant County, 
Texas; that they lived together as 
bushand and wif® In Johnwm Coun-

Texas, for ateut six y®**|*»
redo, ■uien removed to Alvai.*i.».,

that about the ------ day of March,
1912, they moved to Baton R o i^ , 

.Louisiana, where they Itoed togetaer 
ibout three months, and from there 

>y movad back to Slmonton, Taxu, 
it aha kft him on or about tha 

Uth day of June, 1912.  ̂  ̂
ji That during ^
• «  erith him as hit wife. 
ad herself with prudence and a e « -  
iSm Tm d  at all tlmaa traaled har 
MM hvaband with kindneea.

Texas;

AIIATION BY I’UBLICATION
The fHate-of Ybrai. To tlta Sheriff 

• r  aqg Constable of Young County,

Yon are Haraby Commanded 
Summan David L. Ritchie by aaaking 
publication of this CitaUon onee ia 
each waek for four consecutive weeks 
previaaa to the return day hereof, ia 
same newspaper publialM ia your 
Qaanty, if thera be a newapa. 
psfidiah^ therein, but if not, tl 
in any newspaper published in the 
3BQl Julkial District: but if thera 
'be no newspeper jiublished in 
ludklal D ietri^ then in e nw 
par pubKkhad in tha nearest District 
Xe aaid .30th Judicial Diatrict, to a ^  
peer at the next regular term of tM 
Thskrtrt G«irt of Young ConotT, to 
be helden ad the Court House taere- 
ef, in Oraham, on the first Monday 
hi"Maarh, K. D. 1916, the same be- 

tha first day of March, A. D. 
1915, then and there to answer a pe
tition fBed in aaid Court on the-4th 
day of August, A. D. 1913, in a suit, 
masbered on Che docket of said 

No. 1661, wherein Delle BHchIa 
la fieintHT and David L. RHcfiie ia 
defeiMant, and said petition alleging: 
Ihat She Is an actual hona fide in- 
hahHart of the State of Texas, and 
has raeided In the aekl County of 
Young for Six nsonths next preced-

%the filing ef this auit.
lat on or ebeut the 9th day of 

December, A. D. 1893, plaintiff was 
legally married to defendant in Bra- 
soria County, Texaa. and continued 
to live with him aa his wife until ou
or about the ------day of September.
A. D. 1907; that on er about said 

day ef September, A. D. 1907 
the defendant without any cause 
known to plaintiff, left the plaintiff 
in Fort Worth, Texas. wiHi the In
tention of permanently abandoning 
her, and he has permanently aban
doned her and her children and has 
remained away for five years, and 
has not during said time returned to 
her nor offer^ to return to her, and 
he has not contributed anything to
wards her support and maintcnanca 
during aaid period of five years of 
abandonment, and plaintiff has not 
heard anything from him during the 
laat five years.

'That during the time plaintiff liv
ed with and cohabited with defend
ant aa aforesaid, ah# had the follow
ing named children, that are yet 
Imng, by him, to-wit: Earl Miller 
Ritchie, a boy about 17 years of age. 
Earnest Uoyd Ritchie, a boy about 
16 yean of age, Reece Menrke Ritch
ie. a boy about 18 yean of age, 
Stella May Ritchie, a jrirl II
yean of age, Joae|A Wilson RiteMe,

* TSt^dStaf Wrad

HUNT

Mrs, M a lth as  and children 
spent the daySunday with Mra. 
Rayburn and rhtWren.

'The Orth basket ball team 
came over Saturday afternoon 
and played the Hunt team. Tne 
More waa aix to sixteen ra favor 
o f the Hunt team.

Misa Mar>’ Ella Patrkh spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with Hiss C l i ^  Davia.

Mm. Prangle was a caller at 
Mm. Patrick'’B Saturday a fter
noon.

Mr. and Mm. W. A. Rushain 
spenL—the day with Mr. and 
Mm. B. B. Howard 5>onday.

Mra. Howard and daughter 
spent the afternoon wTth Mrs. 
Black'smd daughter.

W. E. Reeves Ta on the puny 
list thk week.

EstH Butler made a flytnr 
trip to Olney Thursday « ft e r  
noon. Homed Frog.

ORTH
Good morning Mr. Editor and 

an you Correspond enta!
Health in OOs community is 
«d.
Bom. to Mr. and Mm. Henry 

'Rogera, on the 6th, «  'boy. 
Mother and babe doing well.

Kid-o, 1 am wwrth two or 
three men that hare been swal
lowed by a whale, that is lately.

W. S. Hostage, M. E. dark 
and Herachel Jones went to 
Newcastle Friday.

Geo. E. Leberman and G M. 
Jones went to Olney Friday.

We had a debate at Orth 
Friday on the question. “ Resolv
ed, That a (Country Boy was 
More Ignorant than a Town 
Boy.”  The town boy got beat. 
'They had a spelling match Fri
day night between Orth and In- 
g|eside. Ingleside won.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs spent two 
or three days at Newcastle with' 
their daughter, Mra. Burse.

'The writer has moved again, 
making twice for 1915. I don’t 
intend to raise any o f that four 
cent cotton. 1 will work for 
wages this year.

Well, Kid, I would like to get 
acquainted with that Miss Uno 
you have been speaking of.

Uno.

^ d  is going to move down close 
to Mineral VV'ells.

Bro. Williams spent Saturday 
night nt .Vlr -̂Coflfman’s.

Oran Bridges took Sunday 
dinner with Charley Chick.

Misses Mandy and Grace Lay- 
ton, .Missie and Jennie Boyce 
took Sunday dinner with Miss 
I Alla Bridges.

Miss Kthel McPherson spent 
SundUv with her aunt. Mm. 
Bert McPherson.

Prof . Williams and wife took

.Mrs. Winnie F'awks visited 
her sisiter, Mrs. Wester, at 
Pickwick Satunlay. ^

Mr. Jack McMillan was seen 
F'riday on his way to the dan •** 
at ( ’ro.̂ s Barron’s.

oneTBut 1 think it is the teacher, i -Mr. Jewel Nickla.s and wile 
Some one told me he lost ani''Pvnt .Saturday night and Siin- 
oninge one time when he wa.s‘ day with Mrs. Nicklas’ brother, 
down here and came back to.Jack Camrick, and family of 
hunt it. 1 guess he found it, as | Lucille.
it has been a good while since SaVt Homeile, you .sure lan

work. I wouM. like to get you 
to work for me a while. If

he last came.
They are talking of having 

the next literary Feb. 19th. All have an idle <lay just come
VDU

dinner Sunday with Bob Chick.
Mi.sa Grace W'ester and Mm. 

Spartman Wester were in at
tendance a l church here Sun
day.

Mrs. Spartman Wester took 
dinner Sunday at her uncle’s, 
John “Reeves.

la'Poy Storm visite<l Jimmie
McAvoy Sunday. -----

Dee McPherson has gone to 
Mineral Wells with cotton.

Sorry to report George Spur
lock sick at this writing.

ance at church today (Sunday) 
the subject o f the sermon was 
"Our New Relationship to 
Christ”

Alton and J. C. Whatley and 
John Gann attended church here 
Sunday night

A few o f the young people 
went kodaking Sunday a fttf- 
fioon.

Grandma Bronson is visiting 
at Aleda for a few weeks

Elmer MePheraon visited the 
home folks Sunday

A. h. Agee received a phone 
message Saturday for him to 
oome to Stephens county after 
his moCher. Don’t know wheth
er he went or not

Mr. Fawks of Graford has 
je.st ftniahed a smoke-house for 
John Doan.

Busy Bee, you must come ev
ery week with the Fox Hollow 
news, I enjoy reading your let
ters.

Sorry to say Fred McAvoy 
has a sprained ankle. He only 
has one foot and fell off a mule 
and hurt that one. Fred says 
he thinks it will soon get all 
right.

B«‘rt McPherson calle<I on A. 
Storm this morning (Monday) 
and Iwught some hogs. Mr. 
Storm says there is more money 
in hogs than there is in cotton.

Johnnie Dolittle.

are invited to come.
There has been quite a lot of 

sickness in the community of 
late, but all are able to be up 
at this writing.

Roy Burdick happened to the 
accident o f getting his leg near
ly cut off one night last week 
when his horse ran into a wire 
fence.

W’illie Harris o f Olney is now
staying with his uncle, W. T. they visited?
liong, going.to achool.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Alberts 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Jack Sanders and family.

Jack Weems o f Ixiving called 
on W. H. liong Saturday eve
ning

Mi.ss Della Smith spent Fri 
day night and Saturday with 
home folks near Bryson.

down and I sure will let 
help me.

Hello Beauty, have you re
ceived any more letters lately? 
If so plea.se keep them for me 
as I don’t get any.

Mr. Dick Barron was in our 
community F'riday.

Lee Atkinson and Oneal IKn- 
dy spent .Sunday with Billie 
Clay of Lucille, or was it the

Thefie- ̂  terge Mce^GIbsoo spenT Sal- “Sinwliy 6V6IrtiqrwrarR5B5frT:
urday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Rush Bills.

Misses Una and liable Beeves

MONUMENT

After a week’s absence will 
try and send the Monument 
news again.

I l l  take a seat over by Car
rie Nation. Thanks Carrie Na
tion for the compliment you 
passed tm my last letter and

called on Miss DeHa Smith Sun 
day evening.

Several of our young folks 
called on Mr. and Mra. E. D 
(Cochran Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Cochran 
spenL Sunday with Mr. anc 
Mrs. H. H. Smith

Mr and Mm. W. B. Harrison 
were at Mr. H. H Smith’s San- 
dML

CTecil (Cochran happened to 
the accident of getting a piece 
o f steel in his eye and had to 
go to Graham to have it re
moved.

How many of you Corespond
ents are going to Big Monday 
tomorrow? Don’t guess I ’ll go 

Tempest and Sunshine.

FOX HOLLOW

I got so busy last week try
ing to get the news that I for
got to send my letter off.

Health in our community is 
better at this w’riting.

Misses Virgie Atkinson and 
Lura Dendy spent last Saturday 
night with Mrs. John Couger 
and attended the box supper at 
Sorghum Flat,

Bird Stringer and wife spent 
several days last week with C. 
T. Nicklas and family.

Preaching was well attended 
Sunday. Some o f the Mountain 
Homers and Ming B«ndere were 
at church. Come again all of 
you.

P. D. Nicklas went to Gra
ham Saturday.

Miss Emily Harris is spend-

Mr. C. T. Nicklas and family 
Mr. John Farrar and family, 
and Mr. Alex Stringer took Sun
day dinner with J. Y’. Den«ly 
and family.

John jVtkinson and family 
took Sunday dinner with J. Y. 
Dendy and family. ^

Mr. Browner Caudill and fam
ily and Buck Thedford sp* nt

Fawks and family.
I will hand my pencil to Sal- 

emite dhd skiddoo. Bu.sy Bee.

FLINT CREEK

Hello! How are you all this 
pretty weather? Th# paopla 
get busy up here when such 
weather as this comes around.
 ̂ Preaching was good and very 
well attended both Friday and 
Saturday nights and Sunday 
morning, but no convemions. 
Think there will be next time 
though.

Mr. Brashears and wife of 
Rocky Mound attended church 
here Sunuy.

Mrs. J. Y. Doolen spent from 
Friday night until Sunday af
ternoon in the Rocky Mound 
community.

R. J. Robertson, daughter and 
little boys attended preaching 
at Flint Creek Sunday and took 
dinner with D. W. Doolen.

Singing at the school house 
was better Sunday afternoon 
than has been for several Sun
days.

'The dance at Ben Norred’s 
Saturday night was fine. It 
was given in honor of Cle Hern
don, who left Sunday afternoon.

The literary will be Friday 
night. Everybody invited.

Some are telling where they 
came from and how long they 
have been living where they 
are. I have been living here 
eight years and I came from 
Foard county.

As news is scarce will close. 
Jack o’ Diamonds.

WANT AOS 
ONE CENT A WORD
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New Electric Theatre Opens To-night
» ‘ . Y ' . > *iL

I have bought the New Electric Theatre and will open tonight with three reels of the best pteWfH sent out by the Mutual Film Corporation. I have 
had several years* experience operating for the larger picture shows of the state and guarantee yoii will see first-class pictures, shown just as they ought ̂  . 
to be. No flickering, jumping and unnecessary stops— ĵust a good picture for each reel.

Vol

WE WANT YOU TO BE PRESENT TO-NIGHT.

Watch this paper for advance programs. You will note quality pictures only.

THE ADMISSION IS ONLY TEN CENTS.
♦ • ^

-̂------ .. - j, W. THAXTON, Proprietor

Local and Personal MCntioiL

Dr. H. K- Weems of Jean was 
on the streets here Trades Day.

A. J. Cantwell 
here Monday.

of Jean was

us a
W. T. Long of Monument' Monday, 

paid us a visit while in the city 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stringer I Overdrafts Will Not be Allowed.
of Hunger visited this office; -------
while in the city Monday. ' January 28, 1915.

To the Board ôf  Directors of 
the Beckham National Bankt 

Gentlemen: ^
The granting by some banks

Mi.*«s 
paid

Lottie White o f  Komoj 
call while in town

Want Ads Belmont Hotel

John Lewis o f Proffitt was a 
Trades Day visitor. VICK’S

H. H. Stephens o f Indian accommt^ations 
Mound paid us a visit while in overdrafts is objectionable 
the city Saturday. __

We pay 
for eggs.

highest ca.sh prices 

Mabry & Son.

and can not be countenanced by 
this office.

Mi.sses Ella Pickard and Et- This practice should cease en- 
tip R.»rnps of Ming Bend were tirely. To facilitate the accom- 
visitors at this office Monday. plishment o f this result, the 

W i f i r v f  , subject has been taken up by
U l ^ O l v I V / J V  i/ 1 1 / J . ^  R. A. Kutch o f Ming Bend this office-with the banking de-

paid The Reporter a call while partments o f various States,

H. M. JONES Prop.

Barred Plymouth Rock eggs
for sale. $100 per setting. '" '*4  “ “ " ‘ 7

y A HnHnnn • 37 years I am well acquaint-_  A. nuason. , ^  ^

know how to give them what Hay to r Sale. '  . .
Johnson grass hay for .sale, „„

15 cents per bale.
19-21 Fred Rubenkoenig., JONES

(^m e and see me at the Bel
mont.

ROY W.^RUTHERFORD

Goods is going in 'the city Monday.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.t 

Flint Sunda3 . F e b .X ^ fin e  \ y ^  ClOSeU OUt
I. S. I.acy of Eliasville wasi 

a Graham visitor Monday.

Will Ben.son of Olney was in 
Graham Wedriei^ay.

“VICK”
will bring. Get Selling the Dry
at wha t  they

Mrs. L. A. Ringgenberg spent 
a dav in Ft. Worth last week.

busy “now. fT

Mrs.Celery, lettuce. turni|w. rad- ^  
ishes, onions, greens and bcwts^^.^j^ 
fresh at our store.

Mabry &. Son.

B. F. Self left Monday 
for Ft. Worth to be 

with her father. W. C. Bell, who 
is ver>* ill.

Mark Young o f Spring Creek 
was among our citizens here 
Monday.

j A. E. Jameson o f Ponder ar- 
' rived last wee1< to be with his 
t daughter. Mrs. Southall, who 
j is still very sick.

L. P. Moren o f Henry* Chapel} -----— —— --------- --
was* transacting busine.s here* ~ Balkmnn. cashier of the
jlenday^ --First Nattonal Bank and Roy

------- Edsall of Throckmorton were
Jim Davis o f Jean was among in the city F*riday.

the big crowd that makes Big -------
Monday. ---------*— Merchant Jno. Casey of

Farmer was a visitor in the city 
Monday.

and these authorities have gen- 
, erally agreed to' take the neces
sary* action to secure the effect- 

j ive co-operation o f State banks 
in attaining the end desired.

You are requested to adopt a 
, re.solution directing that no o f- ;
I ficer or employee o f your bank 
(shall pay or charge to the ac-. 
count of any depositor any 

(check o f such depositor when 
! there are not suffk'ient funds on  ̂
'deposit to the credit o f the! 
drawer of the check to meet the 

: same. ;
Please forward a certified copy 

lo f the resolution to this office 
' as soon as it has lieen adopted. 
I.et the resolution show* the 

( names o f the directors present

For Sale— Four room house, ■” *
hall and bath room. A block DR
from school, well, cistern and ^ _____,, . , . Graduate of Kansas Citycellar, two lots.  ̂ •
tf. P. O. Box 237. Veterinary

“Tfiff. Thone. GrA
For Sale— Thoroughbred Po

land China shoats in fine con- __DR. W. A. MORRIS
dition. See Tom Pickard at(
Graham.
20-23 J. D. Ferguson.

E .

ansas ■

R. L. Reeves o f Loving was a 
plea.sant visitor at this office 
Monday.

A new shipment of Heinz dill 
pickels at our store.

Mabry* & Son.

Genuine Tennessee Triumph
seed potatoes at our stoM r-----

Mabry & Son.

Goods by the 
wagon load.
Don’t miss this 
CLOSING OUT 
S A L E  if you

cI a a H q  meeting.
W c t l i i  ^ U U U O  d l j  Please acknowledge

your own price 
The Bale of Cot
ton and $25.00 
Rug goes in this 
Sale. ~

Dentist
Office over Graham Nat’l. Bank 

I Graham. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. li. H. Rogers of 
South Bend were in the city 
.Monday*. While here they paid 
The Reporter a pleasanT vlsil.

receipt
; wtthour~geTay*7~* “  *

Respectfully,
John Skelton W’illiarh«, 

Comptroller. 
A copy o f the above letter = 

has been sent to every* Nation- 
|al Bank in the United States, 
j and the State Rank Commis- I sioner is giving the State Ranks 
 ̂the game instructions. Our cus- 
, tomers will please take notice. i 

—  — I and not 'issue checks on us un- 
M hile Y’biT are About *'«re you have suf-i

The Beat. i Ocient funds on deposit to meet

IT  YOU W AN T A NEWS-i AL4/)W.
PAPER TH AT GIVES THE^ ^ V  r t * .S. R. C ra w fo n L P i^ .

R. K. Lynch, Cashier. ■

For Sale— One span o f three 
year old and two spans two I 
year old mules, all black, for' 
cash .or secured note.
16, S. P. Taylor.

Seed Sweet Potatoes.
Twa best varieties. See J. 

W. Padgett at J. B. Norris’. 23

For Sale— Span of fine young 
mules, gentle, broke, 4 and .5 
years old. I f  you want some- 
thing good come Twe them.”” 
20-21 R. E. Mabry.___!

Lit

REHDER & SON 
Paperhanging and 

Housepainting

Graham. Texas

JOHNSON & BRANTLEYa
.\ttorneys at laiw 

Office West Side Square 
(iraham, Texas

DR. H. E. GRIFFIN 
Physician and Surgeon

For Sale—Johnson grass hay.
aoc per bale. S. J. N. M «tin . Store.
Route No. 1. Surgery at 

rium.
Beckham Sanita- 

Both PhonaR

. Just received 100 
bushels of those fa

mous Tennessee 
Triumph Seed 

Potatoes
Better get them be- w e e k l y  FARM ih itra

®  • o f Komo made The Reporter a t 'Ka w b 'g't T*ii*VAa w v •
fore they are all call Monday, 

gone. Mabry
borry, h u  left . t  th i, olflce • ‘  ^

For Rent— 60 to 70 acres good 
land to sow in oats. Call soon. 
20-21 R._E^M abiy^_

T R Y
REPORTER 
W ANT ADS

W. H. MARTIN 
Vctcriaary SargaMi

Office at Union Wagon Y a rd .^  
Calls Answered Day -Night. 
Ind. Phone 54. Night 98^2r.*

Th«

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Nicklas NEWS, especially the newa* 
of Pickwick were visitors in the from  TEXAS and the GREAX:
city .Monday. They pajd us a SOUTHWEST, as well as from --------
eaU whUe here. all over the WORLD, one -that Misses .Stella .Smith and Ida

, ^  ,  -givea the moat o f it3mT_tn3he^^^^'*^ Bunger called at The
A. C. M hite, accornpamw ^  best possible way, you can g e t fR ^ r t e r  office while in the city*

his granddaughters, Mrs A. P. Monday.-—
Don't Waste Yourfime

with The WEST TEXAS RE- General Phil Sheridan was at. 
' PORTER. I one time asked at what little

THIS IS A COMBINATION incident he had laughed the
Pimpiiig Up Tires-

_______ Well,”  he *»ld. ” 1 do not.
Rubenkoeni* i. Quite “ ■^VHy“ f"the"V.mous” " w  .1
week at the home of JJ,j^our Half and Half cotton service, THE 1^9(1- I think o f the Inahman and Cm  ;

seed. He wants $1.60 per bush-i . , ,  .
«l (or U »  M od ^W  » n « n u i l « e . « “

tertain, amuse and inform.

Louis 
sick this 
his parents here.

Judge R. F. Arnold came h r '
from HenrietU Wednesday Among these are THE FARM
ning on a-business mission here. states that this cot- m jr ' urr\%#vsTK

Judge and Mrs. E. W. F ry , a bale to the acre, and the yield 
returned f rom Austin Wednes- (o f lint waa from 43 to 48 
day night. cenL

v o -rm A rr th .n  ER’S FORUM, THE WOMEN’S 
ton made last year more than CENTURY, OUR LITTLE  M E K

and the BEST, 
L A T E S T  AND FU IXEST

army mule. 1 was riding down; 
the line one day, when I saw' an  ̂
Irishqjan mounted on a mule,' 
which was'kicking its legs rath>j 
er freely. The mule finally got'
ita hnnf cmiiifM .in ■tim ip, j
when, in the excitement, thei 
Irishman remarked: ‘Well, -be-1 
gorra, if you’re goin’ to git on,; 
n i git off.” ’ i

_ _ _   ̂  MARKET REPORTS to be had
J. M. Wallace, the popular Mrs. A, B. Casbum and little >n any newspaper, hot off the

merchant of Markley, was in ■ daughter, Josephine, returned wires. THE NEWS spends
the city on business Wednes-, home Tuesday, after several many thousands o f dollars a
day. '! days’ \*isit in Newcastle. year for these telegraph mar-

_____    ket reports, and they are reli-
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Copeland S. W. Ragland and family o f able, 

of South Bend were pleasant Electra, Texas are here visiting ANOTHER splendid feature! ham,’’ are now on sale at S. B.

('ook Rooks on Sale.

The Presbyterian Ladies’ cook 
books, “ How We Cook in Gra-

visitors at The Reporter office his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Monday. Ragland.

E.

Cotton Seed
Parties having cotton seed to sell had better 

bring them in as soon as possible. We expect to 
make the last run in about two weeks. After that 
time the price will be lower as we will have to 
hold the seed till next season.

Graham Cotton Oil Co.

R. of THE SEMI-W EEKLY FARM 
NEWS is the DIVER.SIFICA- 
TION IDEA OF CROPS, which 
will be more INTERESTING 
than ever before for YOUR 
BENEFIT and the benefit of 
all the PEOPLE of TEXAS and 
the SOUTHWEST.

The price o f THE SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEWS and 
THE WEST TEXAS REPORT- 
ER is only $1.76 a year. You 

I get the best o f everything that 
is good reading matter from 
every standpoint.

Send in your order now and 
take advantage o f the next few 
weeks posting yourself on mat
ters o f deep concern the coming 
year.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER

Street & Co., John E. Morrison 
& Co., and W. S. MeJimsey’s, 
where they may be bought for 
fifteen cents, a reduction o f ten 
cents from the former price. 
These books are compiled by the 
beat cooks in Graham of every 
church and are an invaluable 
aid to every kitchen. The few 
errors in them have been cor
rected. Buy one for yourself 
and one for your friend.

T R Y

REPORTER 

WANT ADS 

ONE CENT A WORD 

BRINGS QUIC^ RESULTS

It’s a back-breaking job to take 

a hand pump and fill a set o f tires 

to the required pressure. . Don’t do 

it. We want to save yo iT tfia f tire

some work and worry so we have 

installed the best air plant in this 

county and will have

Free Air Always Ready for You

Just drive up and say “A IR ” and
0

we’ll fill ’em in a jiffy— free.

The City Garage
J. E. WORKMAN, Proprietor *


